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EVERY teacher should have a copy of the REvIEW
for bier own >schoolroomn,-and preserve the numbers
for binding and future use.

WE have received from the Cosmos Picture Com-
pany, of New York, beautiful sets of pictures that
are designed to make the interior of schoolrooms
more'attractive.

THE Milltown, N. B., schools have been makirig
for some years past the highest average of any
schools in the province. This is an object-lesson
to othcr seçtiop?,

fdior o NoVa Sooti a

TH-îwrTY-Two pages to this number, and yet two
important articles are held over. The REviEw
deals. with many phases of educational work.
Our contributors should be as concise as possie. -

THsE series of lessons begun'r in thi.s number on
greology and mineralogy by ýMr. L. A. DeWolfe will
lbe found valuable aids to teachers on these subj.cits.
Mr. DeWolfe will be glad to, answer any questions
as to, books and appliances that'may be needed ta
make these lessons more effective.:

MR.- GEo. R. PARKiN, the Rhodes scholarsbip
comm.is.%ioner, writes to the REviEw from Cgpet6win,
enclosing a. copy of a South African paper which
gives a full accouni4 of the teachers' convention haId
there. Much the sanie questions engage the atteft-
tion of teachers there'as here. Mr. E. B. Sarguto
director of educatixon, in an-.adirauble addrcss ôi*-
lines a scheme for the federatton of the empiré, on
educational .lines, and 'with that end in view proposes
a-National Teachersq' Conventioti.

TEE teachers i these provices are-orgoiniging
for better work and for a more effective recognition
in regard to salaries. Albert County, in New
Brunswick, was the -first to set the ecample, and
the other counities in thie province are followiag thait
example. The most vital question before the Prinçe
Edward Island convention was.the Proposed federii-
tion of teachers. Th le Nova ;Scotia Association
recently decided to ask .théï government ta go into
the whole question of finances ini regard to educa-
tion and *devise mneauis by which teac hers wilI re-
ceive fixed stated, salaries., Good teachers, good
schools, are every-where being called for, and why
not good, living smdaries? We cannot get and.keep
good teachers witbiou.t paying an adequate remun,-
eration. The latte is, or should be, -the measurc
of popular appre4iation fer the faithful teachet's
services. If d'striet school boards are to benighted
or ton mean ta p#* wIat is right, let the governmerlt
take up the matterý and compel trustees ta pay better
salaries. This is clone in British Columbia, - where
it is provided that ne salary lest than $5o a nontll
bc paid to a teaçhçf,
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Sehool GardonS. W

The educational advantages of the school gardien

are many. Besides affording material and oppor- thi

tuiiity for nature-study it gives a practîcal direction o

to agriculture. We can easily imagine that Young t(

people interestedý in the school gardien will take a 1

greater interest in the home gardien. The wise f ather t

and mother will encourage this interest as their chul- b

dren grow up, by, giving tlien a piece of land to cul-

tivate for'thernselves and allowing theni to use the(

profits arising froni it. The experiment might prqc- i

tically decide whether a boy. or girl had an inclination

for farming; 'if so that inclination should be encour- 1

aged, and many f armers sons and daughters thus bc

le(l to choose aý healthy, independent life in the

counltry instea(l of crowding narrow, unwholesoie

quartiers in citiesi or breathing the stifled air of close

rooms and factoties.
The culti-Vatioli of a taste for fiowers, shrubbery

and trees is, not .an unumportatit part of the educa-

tion of boys and girls. The child that goes froni

a home where some atternpt is made ait adorning

the grounds-~with trees, shrubbery and fiowers, can -

flot find congenial surroundings in the bare, roonis

and still barer exteriors of most of the country

schoolhouses.
Again, if there is a neat and welI-kept schoolroom,

a well-kept garden-or lawn in front of-the school-

bouse, the child from a home not provided with

these simple evidences of taste and comfort will

soon carry out, a successftil agitation to have the

home surroundings. improved.

Professor H. W. Smith, of Truro, in the course

of an-admirable address at Iladdeck, showed that

school gardiens may be kept up anywhere on a

simple and iiixeXpesw*e scale. It is not necessary

to buy the land îîor to have large gardiens. An

eighth or a tenth of an acre is quite sufficient.

Usually this may be had froni a resident adjoining

the school grotxnds, and lie will cave for the gardien

during the suiuler vacation , and receive bis pay *n1

"shares " of tlîe products. H-e had known of

mnutualîy sdtisfactory arrangements that hàdl heen

miade on this'basis. The object should not be to

grow vegetables of large size, but to see how great.

a variety of useful plants could he produced, and to

calculate the yield per acre of each kind. This

would be an object lesson to, farmiers, who would

îlot be slow to avail theniselves of the results. The

expense of sncb a gardien, for seeds and inuplenments,

oul- d not be more than three or four dollars a

ear.
A grass plot in the middle and a backgrounld to

le gardien. of small shrubbery, fronted with a bank

f ferns, violets and1 other wild flowers, would add

oits usefulness and attractivefless -This in season.

n the schdolroom there may be kept a gardien ail

he year round-~pitchFrplants, violets (which will

booni iii winter), eins, dwarf evergreefl trees

which are very ornanieiital), the red bernies of th-,

-anadian Holly (Ilex), etc.,-all these mnay be kept

ni shallow plates surrounded with moss.

Can teachers resist the teniptation to have gardiens

ike these?

An Experirnent In Nusiali Education.

There is being tried in North Sydney, N. S., an

experiment which, as Superintendent MacKay says,

is an object lesson to aIl the provinces. Every pupil

f romi grade two upward in the schools of that town

receives instruction in vocal music as a part of

public educationi. The total cost to, each pupil, in-

cluding music, is fifty cents a year. The only

equipment in the line of instruments is a twenty-

five cent tuning fork; but behind it is a teacher of

wide expérience, undoubted capacity, and with the

best training.
Iti October last, Mr.- C. L. Chisholmn was engaged

by the school board of North Sydney; to give in -

struction in the systemn known as the " Educatioflal

Music Course," used. in the public schools of New

York,-Boston, Philadeiphia, and elsewhere through-

out the United States. At the outset ail voices

were tested, the bad voices recorded,their owners

put by theniselves, and allowed to, take part in the

theory work, but not'in the singing. Later, these

were tested again, when many were found toi have

unconsciously discovered their ears and their voices

througli hearing the good voices'under traininlg.

Three-fifths of the -bad voices " were recovered

during the vear, and of the remainder, tests will be

made during this year as long as there is any hope

of making a singer of the owner of the voice 1.

Not only are the eleven hundred school children

of the town and their parents enthusiastic over this

new experiment in musical education, but Principal.

Creelmgn, with his staff of teachers and the Sisters

of St. Joseph's gchool, are giving it their cordial

16PPort, and are being trained by Mr. Chisholm to

carry on the work in the future. Thç çkanIipqtioo.1î
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that was held at the close ai the year was a strik-
ing proof ai what can- be donc in a short time in
the theory*and practice ai vocal music by a trained
and accamplished teacher.

Mr. Cbisholm bas bad fine years' training in tbe
best schools ai Boston qpd Europe, and the experi-
ence ai, eleven years ai private teacbing in three
different conservataries. He is a firm believer in
the benefits ai the proper cultivation af childrcn's
voices, the pleasure and refinement that this will
bring ta tbousands of homes, and the laying a good
foundation for a iurther musical course. " What
this country requires ta-day in musical education,"
hie paintedly déclares, " is more tuning forks and
fewer pianos."

What is being done for. the North Sydney scbool
children should be done for every cbild in these
provinces.

Commenta on Things Seen and Heapd.
Bv THE EDITOI.

Some'anc was talking the other day at an insti-
tute about genius as if it was an inborn quality.
Peihaps it is. But it bas been defined as the, capacity
ta 4o- bard work. To do inspiring work, thcere must
be occasional perspiring.

A teacher said at an institipc in my hcaring:
"There is tao mucb talking 'over the beads ' ai tbe

cotilmon school teacher. We want ta know how
ta do things." It is the great abject ai the county
or d istrict institutes ta make things clearer ta the

yoùng teacher. To do tbis there sbould be fewer
papers and more tcaching and discussion. Many

fine tbings are said about nature-study, but wbat the
average tceacher wants is ta see bow this sîîbject may
be ýbest presented ta a class of children. We want
modre of the manual training idea in the, institutes:.
ta stand up before classes ai céliildren and tcach
history, literature, spelling, reading, writing. Grain-

mair, arithmetic and geography mnighit take a rest for

a while; as these are the favorite subjects ai class-

wdrk before an institute. Another wôrd: Let the

executives ai aur institutes secure for this work the

teachers who bave had marked success in teacbing

certain subjects.

It has always been an uniailing source ai enter-

taitnment ta me wbilc travelling througb remate

disricts ta note wbat different ideas people bave af

distance anid ai common wayside abjects;. and-

what is not enertaining--to ask questions about
past local'events or the meaning ai naines of places
and have a bla»k " I dunno " returned, or what
is worse, a w " ng or niisleading answer. Ho'w may
accurate knowlédge take thé place of vague uncer-
tainty or ignorance? Do teachers realize how fas-
cinating it would be for their pup-Ils ta measure thz
distances along the raads wbich they wall4 over
every day, ta know the common wild flawers, trees,
birds, small animnais, by the wayside? To knaw
something of tihe past history of their native place,
the oldest fainilies and buildings, the meaning of

place-names? té~ knaw the heights of the bilîs, the
length ai streàins, the areas of fields and lakes near.
by? What an interest this investigation would give
ta their daily Efe, and how mucb mare thcy wauld
tbink ai their home surroundings I Children are
eager ta communicate; and conversation will be
stimulated at tte fireside or at meal-time with every

fresh accession 'ta their knawledge. What a cure
for meaningless gossip or moody silence!

Is there a dicçay ai saciability in families in the
rural homes to-day? How many ai us remember
the old-fashianed fireplace, with its blazing logs, far
more inviting than outside .attractions? Thé genial
blaze brought atit tbe story, and jokes and iaughter
enlivened the fireside circle. Close staves and fur-
nace-heated bouses bave done mare than vie, dream
of ta make peopile moQdy and young people discon-
tented with their homes.

A speaker at the public, educational meeting at

Sussex a few eýenings ago commented on the fact
that few people read'anything but newspapers . This
donc, they sit round, or walk aimlessly about, talk
ad nauscarn abQut tbe weathcr', whittle.-and expec-
torate (if they are men or boys), but they do nat
read, even tbough the best books may be had for
littie more than the asking. Why is this? Ali,
why?

While at Baddeck the other (lay, -that heauti ful

lit tie town on-the Bras d'Or Lakes, 1 dropped into

the public library. The building hiad ai) unpaintecl
weather-beatcn exterior, but how cosy anci iliviting
insidel - The books wverc daintily arranged as tbey

would be in a cultured borne. Tbere were alcoves
and recesses. curtained off, into wbicb one might
retire ta read a favorite author. How tempting ta
sit down by -a window and read Frank Balles' "From
Blomidon ta Smoky " with many oi thc sceiies be-
fore you whicb tliis lover ai nature lias sa c1Arnu-
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ingly described. Ani when 1 cotild 'lot finlish thle

book for want of timie (miy third reading of it, 1

think), the librarian bade nie bring it homie and re-

turn it at rny leisture. But I made a point of finish-

in g the book before leaving town. I have always

been so well treated by librarians and other book

People that I dread the slighitest àpproach ta iim-

posing on their good nature.
The point I intended ta liake in the last few

paiagraphs is (will the reader pardon nmy explain-

ing it ?) that bo .oks and homes (and schools) are

iat made inviting enough. Otîr boys and girls nled

ta be taught the campaniansilip that.is ta be fouind

in gaod books a111( i1 nattirai scellery ;they iieed the

whalesome social elemient whichi is rarely fotînd iii

country places. 'They seek the city with its attrac-

tions, or they find their way ta other cauntries. The

enchanting scenery around the Bras d'Or Lakeà nmay

draw many tourists thither, but it is not 1sufficient

ta keep the Cape Breton youth at hiome. The

scanty husbandry, poor!y tilied farmis and* sparsely

settled country, 'are not attractive ta the youth;

and this miay be said of miany other s ections of these

provinces.
I was nat prepared for the statements I heard

about the unproductiveriess and backward state of

agriculture in the island of Cape Breton. The pro-

ducts of the farm, garden and dairy are supplied ta

such large manuifacturirig and mining centres as the

Sydneys -from outside-chiefiy from Prince Edward

Island. The miik which supplies the tawn of Syd-

ney, sa a fellow travelier -assured me, is brotught

daiiy f rom Colchester Cotinty-;26o miles away.

And yet much of the island of Cape Breton is fer-

tile and shouid supply the needs of its inhabitants,

with somethingý left aver for the outside world. But

other places and other pursuits afford mare remun-

erative employmnent and greater advantages than the

hilîsides of Cape Bretan -,and the forttunes that

await the skilled agriculturist are stili hiddleil in thie

soil.

The sang birds leave us at the stîmmer's close,
Only the empty nests are ieft behind.

s -H. W. Long fellow.

Yes," saidý the student of digestive economics,
"there is one 'part of the doughnut that wvouldn't

give you dyspepsia."
"And what part is that? " we ask, in astoni-

muent.
"The hale iri the iiiddle."-Baltiiflore .xlncrican.

EngIish LitertUl'6 ln the Lowe? Grade$.

Bv E.EA~NOR ROBINSON.

1 (lrew attention ini my last paper ta the mistake of

thinking that children cannot enjoy, or be interested

in wliat they do not fuiy uinderstand. Sir Walter

Scott, in his AutobiègraPkY says: --I derived a great

(ical of curions information f ran George Constable,

both at this early periad (his eighth year) and after-

war(ls. H-e was the first persan wha told me about

Falstaff and Hotsptir, and other characterS in Shake-

speare. What idea 1 annexed ta them, I know flot;

buit I mlust have annexed saie, for I remember quite

well being intereqte(l on the subject. Indeed, I

rather suspect that chihîrenl derive impulses of a

powerful and important kind in hearing things

which they cannat entirely comprehlend; and there-

fore. ta write downi ta children's ilnderstafldiflg is a

mlistake; set themi an the scent, and let them puzzle

it out.,,
It is plain that Scott is speaking here of really

great literature; and it is great literature that we can

trust ta take its hold upan the child's mind, without

too mtîch interference f ram us. But among the

selections in aur schaol reading books, there are

many that cannot be classed as literature at ail.

There are prose extracts, for example, that have been

chosen, not ta give pleasurt-eby the ir beauty, for they

have no beauty, but ta convey certain useful infor-

mnation, or moral lessan. In relationýt-a-ic of

literature, we, may compare them ta mapa, or dia-,

granîs in relation toG a great picture. They have their

ises, just as a map bas; we may even admire their

fivness for their use, as we admire the accuracy and

neatness of a map. But when we have received the

information they have ta give us, the 1y are exhausted;

ive hiave ln fuirther ise for them; whereas, as I sald

before, a bit of trule literature is inexhaustible. It

would be an encouragement ta inattention and care-

lessness taolet such an extract as "The Stolen Peach-

es," or "~A F'ar Distant Country," in N. B.* Reader

NO. 3. or "Ax Grinding," or "The Soldier's Re-
prieve," in No. 4, be left without thorough under-

standing, because there is nothing in them, beyond

the easy comprehlension of an ordinary child. But

take "The Death of Nelson," from Southey. Here

we have a narrative written with such force and

beautv as ta raise it inta the rank of -literature. We

can read it for the tenth time with grater pleasure
than we feel on a first reading. The teacher shauld

kniow the 'book from which the extract cames, (anc

of the really great biographies in Our language) and4

Il

~ Il~j
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sho !Id be able to analyze the effect it Produces on
the reader, and to trace it to the causes. Note the
greýt siniplicity of language, the short direct sen-
tences, the use of contrast, c.g. in ."From this ship,
whiýh hc had thus twi*ce spared, he received his.
deatfr" "Had he but concealed those badges of
honour firm the enemy." The children should tell
what 'chgçacteristics of Nelson are brought out, and
howý' and an interesting comparison may be made
witli Parkman's "Wolfe and" Montcalm."

Aj curious example ôf what Scott condemrns, the
"writing down" to children, which also serves to
shoi* how a beautiful narrative may have niost of
its b eauty extracted f rom it, i9 found in the "History
of J)sep4," in N. B.* Reader, No. 3. I should like to
expériment with a class of the youngest children

thcould read this piece, by settîn.g tliem to read it,
andj then to read the story f rom. the Old Testament,
(and by the way, the second reading should be donc,
not !"verse about," but in paragraphs) ; then I should
ask[ theru wbich they liked best, and I ishould be
toIeýably'sure of the answer. The same amount of
infcWmation is given us in the reader as ln the book
of iGenesis, but, except where direct quotation is
useoi, the literary quality has -,disappeared. .The
Hiiiory says: "He thon, giving full vent to his 1emo-
tiotîs, weeps;,aloud, saying as soon as be can find
uttérance, 'ITarn joseph: dotb my father yet-live ?"

Çonfounded at this déclaration thcy can niake no

ansývcr. He bld. tbem draw near to hlm, and then,
in toue of the kindest affection, tells tbem that be
is i$ideed josepb, whom thcy sold iinto Egypt." Com-
parýe the original: "And be wept aloud: and the
Eg$,tians and the bouse of Pbaraoh beard. And

J seh said unto bis bretbren, I amn joscph, dotb my
fater /et live? And bis bretbren could flot answer
bimu; for tbey were troubled at bis presence.' And
Josepb said unto bis brethren, vonie near to me, I
pray you. And they camne near. And be said, I arn

joseph your brother, wbomn yc sold into Egypt."
Truly, tbere arc more reasons than one for deep:

-regret over the ignorance of the Bible among the
present generation.

Afitting poemn to study at tbis time of year is
Brant's To the Fringed Gentia%.

"Thon blossomn, bright wiih autumn dew,
And coloured with the heave.n's own bine,
That openest when the quiet Iight
Sncceeds tbe keen anid frosty riight:

Thxou comest not, when violets lean
O'er wandering brooksiand springs unseen,
Or colnmbines, in purpie dressed,
Nod o'erthe ground-bird's hidden nest.

Thou waitest late and com'st alone,-
Wh en woods arc bare, and birds are flown,
And froste anid shortening days portend
The aged yeéar is near his end;

Then.doth thy sweet and quiet eye
Look througa its fringes to the sky;
Blne-blue, es that sky let fal

A flower front its cerulean wall.

William Cullen Bryant (1794-1878) grew up
arnong the bis in Western Massachusetts; there he
learned that love of nature that briathes tbrougb
many of bis verses. This. is one of the nature poemns
that simply aima, b>' a vivid description of natural
scenes ta share thie poet's pleasure in them witb bis

readers. Tbe scene_ is described for its own saké;
there is no bian action to whicb it formis a back-
ground; and no reflections rising from it or moral
suggested b>' it are recorded. Wordsworths "Daf-
fodils" is another poeni of the same sort.

The second verse will give opportunity for coni-
paring descriptions from the children's awn obser-
vations. The likening of the blue of the- flower to
that of the sky, is a favourite comparisan witb the
poet's., Lowell, in bis lines to a violet, says-:

"Thy littre'heart, that haih with love
Grown coionred like the sky above,
On whicb tbou lookest ever."

And Tennysoni has,
"Over sheets of byacinth.

That seemed the -heavens upbreaking throngh the earth."

Note- tbat while Tennyson and Bryantsiînply.com-
pare the colours, Lowell attaches a fanciful reason to
it. Emerson, speaking of New Englan'd flowers,
called the gentian " blue-eyed pet of, blue-eyed
lover."

What other adjectives besides "cerulean" are used

b>' poets to describe the color of the sky? Tenny-
son and Lowell are writing of spring -flowers. Does
the comparison witb the sky bold good in autumn

as well? Wbhen do our skies bave their brfgbtest
blue ? When do most of our. bitte flowers: blossom ?

Notes onr tbe metré and tbougbt of Lady Clare

(N. B. Reader, No. 3, P. 149) were asked for montbs
ago, but the rcquest was overlookcd.

This pocru is, modelled on the old ballads in (a)

dramatic narration; (b) siniplicit>' of language; (C'>
directness of thé star>'; (d) irregularit>' of métre.

(a) After t'o verses of introduction the story is

told almost entirel>' by the actors. (Compare a

narrative altogether in the third persan, as, Helvel-
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lyn, p. 99, *and an other where the writer does ixot

speak in bis own person .at ail, like TIhe .11a%

(b) and (c) Note wlat strong feeling is express-

ed in the most direct and simple way, and how dis-

tinctly the characters stand ont, thoughi the>, are oîîlv

sketched; the différent ideas of honor; the puritv

of the lover's affection.
(d) The correctness of an absoluteiy regular

metre wouid notfit this simplicity of expression.

Hence the regular eight syllable line with four

accents is varied,,the syllabies ruinning from six to

ten, and the accents sometimes onlv three iii a hune.

The only normal verses are the third and the la st

two.
-'He does iîot love l'e for niy birthi
-Nor for iiiy lands so broad and fair."

he technical naine for this mectre is octosv'lla-

bic quatrain, with alternate rimes." lterestinig

lines to examine for numlber of syllables and positioni

of accents are the following:

*l ii there canle old Alice the nutrse."
"Are ye'out of yotur mmiid. niy nurse. ,îîy nurse.-
-The lily-white doe, Lord Ronald had brotught."

Play mie no trigks.' said Lord Ronald."
'Oand proudly sioQd she up!"

"'So strange it seems to ne."'

Answers to questions:
- BooK IV. To THE QUEEN. PAXGE 1

*I'hen wvhite a sweeter music wakes,
And thro' wild March the throstle calls,
Whiere al about your palace watts,

Trhe suinlit almiond-blossoni sliakes."

Sweeter music-," -literai music? s\Vecter

tlîan bis verse? Where? \Vhiat is the con1-
nection? Almiond blossomis, is it literai? nie

poeUî was written in March, 1851, after Teinnvson

had accepted the Laureateship) as successor to
'Wordsworth, -him thet uttered nothing base."' H.Ž

says, -Since the Queen has given imii thé Laureate-
ship, then, take, madam, thîs poor book of song."
The sweeter music is the song of the throstle, Nli:ch

is sweeter than the poet's song. Compare liis poein.
The Ibrostle." The palace spoken of is probably

Osborne, in theIsie of Wighit. Perhiaps sonie wvîser

person can tell us whether or no the aliniontl trees

wouI(I bloom there ini earlv spring. Tennyisoni, ~
fameil for the accuracy of his references to iiatir,'.

and I have always accepted this on this atuthorit.v.
Sonie notes on this pocnîi %ere given iii the

RF\ViEw for Novemlber. 1901.

Notes on the Lady of Shalott will be given later.

Autumn Leso.,fl-T'OOB and ShrabO.

Bv JOIIN BRITTAIN.

111E USE OF~ TIIE SIDE-BUDS (AxILLARY BUDS).

The comnion or speckled aider is as good as any

to begin with. It retains its leaves quite late, and

miay be found in every district. Cut off abo~ut two

feet fromt the tops of the larger branches-each top

bearing several smnali branches which have grown

out front the sides of the larger branches within a

year or two. Get a sufficient number to supply each

pupil with a specimen. After observing the shape

and arrangement of the leaves, attention will be call-

cd to the buds; and the question of their use will

arise. Let the children reason this out with a littie

judicious guidance. Thcy will find a leaf close

below each bud. If they pull a leaf off they will

find a scar left where the Ieaf-stalk was severed.

Note the shape of the fresh leaf-scar.

How long have these leaves been on the aider

brandih? What became of last year's leaves? Find

the scars thcy left- when, last autumnl, they dropped
front the branches. You can know themn, though

their color may- have changed, by their shape. Sorte

of these old brown leaf-scars may be seen close

below the base of the littie branches, on the main

branch. Look whether there is a leaf-scar below

every littie branch. What do these old scars mean?

They mean that last year, or the year before, a leaf

grew where each scar is now. But since thi s year's

leaves have buds above themn, what follows? èIt

follows that last v'ear's leaves miust have had buds
close above thcmii." But what have we now close
above the places where those leaves grew? ' We

sec branches there now, but no buds." How do

you explain. that? - Last year's buds nmust have

grown out (or developed) into branches." And

w'hat would thé result have been if no 'buds had

formed above the leaves, or if these buds had been

destroycd a fter they had formied? "Then there

wouild have been no branches."
Teachers wvill find among the children a wide-

sprea(l tradlitionl that buds become leal'cs. How
this tradition arose is tiot clear. Perhaps the name
Icaf-biids is responsible for 'it. However, care

should be taken to mnake it plain that each side-bud
(axiilarv bud) becomies a branch bearing several
leaves. Let the children mneasure the length of 'i

branch fromn one of last v'ear's buds, and count the
leaves on it.
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THE USE 0F THE END-BUDS (TERMINAL BuDs).

Biut the end-buds, what do they become? Let us
reason that out. The side-buds become branichcs.
The end-buds resemble the side-buds very much.
So one would suppose that the end-buds would de-
velop into something very like a branch.

Ihe argument may now procccd thus:. There .
a bà~d on the end of the main branch this autumn,
80 ýhere must have been a bud 'where the, branch
endýd~ last autumn. But where did it end last
autiima? This may be.found by observing that
the bÈrk near the end of the branch is fresher and
ligh ter in color than it is lower down on the brandi;
and where the newer-looking bark meets the older
bark, a litýle above the last small brandi on the
main branch, a ring more or lcss distinct. will mark
the ýposition of the terminal bud of last autûmn.
Buti there is no terminal bud there'now, but in its
stead a continuation of tic stem bearingleaves just
as do the little branches f rom last year's side-buds.
This prolongation of tic main branch has, probably,
increased its length by several iuches. Buds will
also! be found at the ends of the branches of the
main brandi. These buds would, next year, have
grown out and made tiese branches longer. What
wouild the result be, thfen, if the terminal buds were
broken off from the main stem and tic branches of
a tree, or of a smaller plant?

RELATIVE ARRANGEMENT 0F LEAVES, BUDS AND
BRANCHES.

Ai branch bearing opposite icaves - a mnaple
branch, for examplc-may be studicd ncxt. Tic
children wiIl notice that the side-buds are also in

pairs, and will infer tiat since side-buds become
branches, the branches should also be in pairs.
Often, however, a branch will be found witi no
opposite one. How is this explained? One of the
buds did not develop, or else the branch dicd or was

broken off. Thus we learn that trees witi alternate
leaves will have alternate buds sud branches, wile
those witi opposite leaves siould have opposite
buds and also opposite branches, -except where a

bud lias failed to, produce a brandi.

ON WHAT PARTS 0F THE BRANCHES THE LEAVES

ARE FoUND.

Get the ciildren ta find to, what parts of the

branches this year's leaves are attached. This is

most easi!y seen in trees, such as the mountain
maple, in whici there is a mnarked contrast in color

between the bark on the parts of the branches whicla
grew out this year and that of last year's growth.
The young searchers will soon find that thé leaves
are ail on the branches or parts of branches which
grew out this year, àand will *see that, in ail trees and
shru 1bs whose leaves fail in autumn, the ouigrowth
of laut year, and of previcxus years, will neyer bear
leaves again. Ask them to, observe the effect -of
this habit ttponthe foliage of a tree.

ýWiiY THE LEAVs FALL.

Another tradition, very common among chidren
and grown-up people, is that the leaves ire, pushed
off the trees in the autumn by the buds. - the fallacy
of this notion may be found by a close exarMination
of the parts. It will be noticed how easily thie leaves
of the aider are pulled off at this smaoni,_and that
they part along a plane which crosses the leaf-stalk
near its base. Here the .leaf-stalk, it will be found
on trial, lias become very brittie, as if i preparation
for the faîl of the leaf. Late in autumn a gentie
wind will causé large nnniEers of leaves ta break
off at this place; but you will find the leaf-stalk quite
tough elsewhere throughotit its length.

THEAuTUMNAL COLORS 0F LLW&E.

Stili another tradition which deserves investiga-
tio n is the comionly accepted one that the f rosts of
autumn cause 'the leaves to assume their various
autumnal colors. -No teacher should Jet October-
pass without directing the attention of the chikiren
to the autumnnal glory of our Acadian woods. If
any of the grander aspects,,of nature will appeal to
them, tilis-surély wiII. A walk with a group of
chiîdren-not too many at one time-t-hrbugh _a
near-by wood will be enjoyed by aIl. Let the child-
ren gather the different kinda of leaves froin the
ground, and fiiid the tree from which each f e .
Note its size, 'Mode of branching, general form, the
autumnal colora of the leaves, and other obvious
features. See that each child gets its naine, and set
ecdi to find othier trees of the samne species. By
such a method mucli may be learned about Lihe trees
in a: few short excursions. The leavçs collected
niay be taken to school and kept in books as material
for drawing exercises.

Professor.-* Too badl, One of my pup:ls, to
whom I have .given two courses, of instru~ction ini
tic cultivation 'of the meiory, has forgotten ta pay
me, and the worst of it is, I can't reniember his
namne."
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Exsmlnatlofl Papors--No. 1II.

By J. B. HALL, PH. D.

he exarnination1 paper No. i, ini the August num-
lber of the EDUCATIONAL REvUEw, is worthy of a

careful rcading b)' ail candidates for provincial
examiatio. h' faults, pointed out in that atce

arc the inability of the candidates to express tliemi-
selves in clear and vigorous Englisb, the use of mii-
proper words and expressions, and the f requent
occurrence of misspelled words. These faults are
corumon to many, examination papers, and are due
in part to the exç itement attendingthe examination
exercises,- and in -part, to, a lack of definite knowledge
of the subj ect. Frequent preparat.ory written-exam-
inations and more exact knowledge of the subject
examined are needed to improve the subj ect-mlatter
and the mechanical and literary work of the provin-
cial examlination papers.

The papers on education indicate pretty conclu-
si'vely that many of the candidates bave failed to read
the questions over carefully, or at least, the whole of
each question. Such«cases are frequently miarked by
answers that are lengthy, vague, and therefore dif-
ficult of correct valuation by the examiner. The
papers on education and'metbod àppear to offer a
wide field to many candidates for speculation, and
iot infrequently for guessing.

While there are educational views that are coin-
mlon to many different educators, there are salient
points in whicb their views differ widely. There-
fore, when a definite question is asked in order to
ascertain the- knowledge'of a candidate concerning
the views of an educator on some definite subject,
«and a general answer is given that may apply equally
well to any one of a half-dozen educators, the
ariswer is certainly disappointing and unsatisfactory.
After reading several papers of this character the
impression gradually grows on one that the candi-
date bias prepared the work hastily for examination,
and is therefore npt prepared to do himself full jus-
tice.

It bias îîot infrequently occurred to me, that a
candidate would stand a better examination and
derive more benefit fromn tbe study of the bistory of
education, if lie should study somle one educator
or systemi of education- thoroughly. and compare the
other educators . with the one studied. Eacbi educa-
4or would doubtless preserit the varions phases. of
bis subject more or less fully and satisfactorily' in
compirison with tbe system studieci. and there would
be hi' this, metbod the advantage of comparisori.

This comparing of systeili with systemn will give atu

increased valune to the study of education and aid the

student in fixing the facts more firmly in his

iieniory.
Many of the candidates are the graduates of our

best schools-tbose that exemiplify the best tradition
of the schoolrooni. A careful study of a systeus o-

an educator that is worthy of being regarded as

a niodel will prove a constant incentive 'to the teach-
er; it will improve and enrich the work of the school
and will1 finally tend to raise the work of the

teacher f romn the level of tbe artisan to the higher
level of the artist.

The papers on school law and management are
improving slowly year by year. The changes that
are taking place in the school law of Nova Scotia
each year, and which are in the April and October'
numlbers of the journal of Education, are usually
fairly well understood by maniy of the candidates.
Indeed, one cannot well believe that anyone would
apply for the position of teacher, at the present day,
without a f air knowledge of the Iaws under which
his school must be conducted.

The questions relating to school discipline are
usually answered with much intelligence, ând withi
a truc appreciation ol the spirit of the age.

A proper appreciation of the importance and value
of the work which the candidates are looking for-
ward to in these examinations will, we feel assured,
give us a class of students in the future. that will be
forced by a sense of duty to seek the best possible
qualification for the noble and responsible position of
a teacher.

A Word to Boys,

You are made to be kind, boys, generous, xnag-
nanimous.

If there is a boy in scbool -who hias a clubfoot,
don't let bim knoîv you ever saw it.

If there is a poor boy with ragged clothes, don't
talk about rags in his hearing.

If there is a lame boy, assigii himi some part iii
the game that doesn't require ruinning.

If tbere is a butngrv onie, give imi part of your
dinner.

If there is a dull one, bielp imi learui bis lesson.
If there is a brighit one. be îlot envious of him;

for if oxie boî' is prond of bis talents and another is
envious of thlei, there are two great wrongs and
no more talent than before.

If a larger or stronger boy bias injured vou and is
sorry for it, forgive bim. AIl tbe scbool'will show
by tbieir countenances how much better it is than t,)
bave a great fuss.-Horace Mann.
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Old Timie Songe-»No. III.

SoxG-AFTON WATER.

Flow gently, sweet Afb on, among thy green btpes,
Flow gently, lIl sing tbee a sang in thy praise;
My Maty's asleep by tby murmuring stream,
Flow gently, sweet Afton, disturb flot bier dream.

Thou stock-dove whose echo resounds tbro' the glen,
Ye wild ýwhistling blackbirds in yon thorny den,
T[hou green-crested lapwing, thy scteaming forbear;
1 charge you disturb flot niy sluxnbering fait.

How lofty, sweet Afton, thy neighboring his,
Far inark'd with the courses of cler, winding rilîs;
There daily I wander as noon riscs high,
My Rlocks and my Mary's sweet cot in my eye.

Haw pleasant thy-ýbanks and green valleys below,
Wbere wild in the woodlands the primroses blow;
There aft, as mild ev'ning weeps over the lea,
The sweet-scented birk shades my Mary and me.

Thy crystal Stream, Afton, bow lovely it glides,
And winds by the cot where my Mary resides;
How wani on tby waters bier snowy feet lave,
As gathering sweet flow'rets she stems tby clear wave.

Flow gently, sweet Afton, among thy green braes,
Flow gently, sweet river, the theme of my lays;
My Mary's asleep by thy murmuî'ing streamn,
Flow gently, swveet Afton, disturb flot lier dream.

The author of the above, and many of the sweet-
est Scottish sangs, including Highland Mary, Auld
Lang Syne, John Anderson My Joe, was Robert
Burnq, born near the town of Ayr, Scatland, January
25, 1759 (the year of Wolfe's conquest of Canada);
died July 21, 1796. Fis father, though very poor,

contrived to give lais son a#good education; and

when nat able ta send bis children ta school, taught
themn himself in the evening when his day's work
was ended. The paet bad a, robust frame and active
badv, and at fifteen years af age could do the work

of a man. In the case of Burns, as in that of Sap-

pha, it was lave that taught him sang. 'A "bannie

sweet sonsie lassie" was associated with hlm in the

labors af the- harvest field, and the sweet verses she
sang inspired hlm with the idea of writing sangs.
Burns continued ta write verses, and finally callected

all hie had written into a little volume of poems which

hie sold by subscriptian. This book made, him
famaus. He went.ta Edinburgh, where hie was re-
ceived in the highest society the city affarded. Here
he was feted and petted, and made much of, which
ended in bis rtiin. While he cantinued ta write

beautiful poems, hie feli into the habit of drink.

This weakness ruined his life, andi lvft his wifç

and children, penniless. Yet every truc Scotsman
loves the meniory of Robert Burns, and so long as
Scotland endures bis songs will be sung,, and his
Cotter's Saturday Night will be read aiound the
firesides.

SOiiG-DAitLiNG NaLi GitAv.

There's a low green 1valley on the old Kenti.wky'shore,
There I've whiled many liai py hauts away,

A Sitting and a -singing by the littie cottage doot,
Where lived my darling Neie Gray.

CnoaUs--
Oh 1 my poar Nïllie Gray, they have taken yau away,

And PUI neyer see my, darling any more,*
in, sitting by the river and I'm weeplng ail the day,

For you've gone fromt tbe old Kentucky shore.

When the moon had climbed tbe mountain, and the stars
were, shining too,

Then I'd take my darling_ Nellie Gray,-
And we'd float down the river in my littie ted canae,

While my banjo sweetly I would play. Chorus.

One night 1i wçnt to, sec hier, but "she's gane V'" the neigh-
bouts say,

The white man baund bier with his chain;
Tbey have taken lier ta Georgia far ta wear ber life away,

As she lous in the cottan and the cane. Chorus..

My canoe iý under water, and my banjo is unstrung,'
l'in tired af living gna' mate,

My eyes shail look downward, and my sang ghall be un-
Sung;

While I stay an the aid Kentucky shore. Chorus.

My eyes aré getting blinded, and I cannot* sec my way;
Harki tbere's samebady knacking at the doot-

Oh 1 1 bear ýthe ýangels calling, and I sec my Nellie Gray,
While I stay on the aId -Kentucky_ shore.

CHoitus, ta the, last vers,-
Oh!1 my darling Nellie Gray, up in 1heaven thcre they say,

That they'll neyer tak e you fram me any mare,
in a caming-.ýcaming-coming, as the angels clear the way

Farewell ta, the old Kentucky shore.

How this song came to be writteni, recalls another
incident ini the times of'slavery. Benjamin R. Ham-
by lived- in Cincinnati, -Ohio.' At the period o f bis
life in which the song was written, hie was a teacher
in a littie academy in Seven Mile, Butler Co., Ohio.

On bis way from- Cincinnati ta Seven Mile be read
an account of a beautiful quadroon girl who had
been tomn aýWay from hier slave lover and, carrieil tç)
the Southerà' markets to be sold. ,The quadroon's
namne was Nelly Gray. Tbe accounit sa impressed
Mr. Hamhythat be utilized the incident as the sub-
jeçt of the ýong, the worcls of whiçb wiere almost
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comlpleted by the time be reached bis destination.

After a sligbt renmodelling, it was sent ta a Chicaga

publisbing firrn for tbeir appraval. He neyer re-

ceived any returus for it, and the first knowledge_

that bie received tbat tbe wards bad became in tbe

least popular, ar ever been used, was wbile on a visit

soon after ta Colunmbus, Ohio. On calling on a

Young lady friend in the city, lie requestel bier ta

sing for'bini. She complied by saying -sbe would

,sing bini a sweet little sang sbe bad just received,

and sbe remarked the strange coincidence tlîat tbe

nine of the author was the saine as bis. Sbe there-

upon. ta bis great amazeinent, sang ' Nelly Gray."

The sang was famnous, and it is said tbe publisbers

received $30,.aao fram its sale, wbile-tbe abscure

autbor received natbing but six printed copies of

the sang. Hamby died in abscurity and poverty.

His remiains lie today in an tunmarked grave in tlue

little village cenîletery at -Westcrvillc, Obio, the place

tbat gave bim birtb.-Adapted f roiii N. E. Joitrial

of Eduicatiot..

THERE are few baoks tbat are knawn sa well as

Webster s Dictionary. Its low price. accuracy. cami-

pleteness, aui(l its great practical value bave made it

the popular court of appeal. Tbe latest edition

keeps tbe dictianary abreast af tbe tinies. Newv

plates add ta thc attractiveness of its pages; and in-

carparate necessary cban'ges and additians, tlie

gazetter and.biagraplîical 2dictianary hav'e been re-

vised and corrected ta date; an(l ta tlic weigbit af

fulness and autharity tbere is added nev -up-to-date

nliatter that greitly enbauîces it as a work of refer-

ence.

Tbe British Colonial Office is urging the South
Africati authorities ta preveuit the iniscriuiiniate
slaugbter af clepliants. Unlless pronmpt action is

taken., itis said. the elepliant will soon bc as scarce
iii Africa as the bison iiow us iii Anicrica.

A recent repoart savs tlîat the remailîs of work-
ung elephants bave ben found iii the, ruins of a
burned citv iii Mexico. It ccrtainlv nleeds confirma-
tion ta make it creditable.

The ice in Greenland is nîeltfng mare rapidiy thaui
it is formed., The edge of ane glacier is said ta
bave retreated. eigbt miles in tbe last fifty vears.

Tbere is absalutely na ground for the belief that
radium enîits energy witbout loss or waste of any
kind, and witbout renewving the supply. -Lord Kel-
vin believes tiuat waves of ètbcr may supplv the
lass, the radium cbanging same unknown forin of

ýiradiation inta tbe farms wbicb we recognize.

Helen Keller'$ Âddreii.

One of the greatest triumphs of buman art over
bodily defects is manifest in the ýower to speak im-
parted ta Helen Keller. At the. dedication of the
Ey~e and Ear Infirmarv she addressed a large audi-
ence, although early -in childhoad rendered deaf,
(lumb, and lind through severe illness. Her utter-
ance was ilot as distinct as tbe speech of thase
possessing natural pawers, but is impraving, and it
would flot be strange if she becamie apopular oratar.

Tbis miust in a sense be regarded as an educa-
tional triunîpb. Sbie bas been eclucated in spite of
aIl hier disadvantages. It shows tbat education is
of the supremnest value. The entire genius of thase
understanding sucb a case. bias been emplayed ta
e(lucate bier. Bear iniind it bas flot been simply
ta teach lier to speak, but to educate hier sa that
wvben she did speak she possessed ideas and com-.
p rehended the words.

Tbis cannot but interest educatars everywbere.
What an effort !a know! Wbat pains ta understand
herself!1

How many., witb camplete pawers, make na
similar effort?ý Wbat joy sbe bias in acquiring
knowledge! She tells us, in bier bistary, that wben
she comprebended tbat -the tbree wooden letters,
d, o. g, represented the animal she beld in bier lap,
it gave bier a joyful sbock she bias iieyer forgatten.
And. again. when she found that the !etters cauld
be put in other posit.ons and represent other things,
sbie was surprise(l an(l deligbited.

She says- ii bier a(l(ress: -I anm studvin'ý ecana-
mics this vear." If we should propound the ques-
tion to inianiv a teacber. Are vou pursuing same study
ta further edttcate vourself? we sbauld be met with
a uiegative. In INFss Keller's place it is not needful
slhe sbould study ta fit lier ýo incite study in others;
slie (lacs it-ta illeet tbc dere for ligbt inmplanted (q
the Alnîiglîty. -Sbe declares sbe rises eacb maorning
witb the liope she nîiav learn somietling new during
tbe day. Likc the Rom)tan emnperor. she counts that
(lav a lost one -In which she lias learned notbing
nieW.

Agii. suc -sai inilber 'ad(lress: The we!far'e
and happiiicss of otiiers is essentil ta aur awn.-
I% naot this the lsev ta the reason we teache-s enracze
in teadîing? Is flot this, the <listuuîction between
tue profession an(l business ? 1, rat int the noblest
prafess:ou that niakes til' pns of others tl'e
first abject of ts prosecuitioii?-Teachers' Institu te.

Tbraugh tbe efforts of the Gaelic League, great
progress is being made in tbe revival af tbe Irish
language. At anc place a mieeting of teachers trans-
acted aIl its business iii Irish. An another a sermon
ýs preacbied in Irish everv Sundav, and Irish is
taugbt in ail the scbools. lIn many places travelling
teachers are appointed - and in Wexford a tbausand
pupils are in regular attendance at tbe Irish classes,
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BON. JOSEPH IIOWE.

"During the old times of persecution four brothers, bearing my naine, left the

southern counties of England and settled in four of the old New England states.

Their descenldants number thousands, and are scattered froni Maine to California.

My father was the only descendant of that stock wvho, at the revolution, adhered to

the side of England. 1-is boues rest in the Halifax churchyard. 1 amn bis only

surviving son; and wbatever the future may have in sà.ore, I want, wben 1 stand

beside bis grave, to feel that I have donc my best to preserve the connection hie

valued, that tbe British fiag may wave above the soil in which he sleeps."

Mr . Howe gave this account of bis anccstry in the course of a brilliant and

cloquent addrcss, delivcrcd at Southampton, England, on the 14th of January, 1851.

The tendcrness and respect witb whicb bie speaks of bis father, in many of Jhis

writings, is an attribute of the character of the gifted man that our young readers'

Swill deligbt to dwell upon.
Joseph Howe was born in a pleasantly situated cottage overlooking the North

West Arm, ncar Halifax, December 13'bh 1804. As the nearest scbool was in Hali-

fax, two miles distant. hie was only able to attend during the summer, and then not

regularly. But the insi ruction reccivcd from bis father and the society of good

books, quotations irom wbicb enricb bis writings and speeches. made up for the

lack of schooling, He wias fond of.nature and out-door life. The rugiged sccnery

around bis home appealed to bis youtbful imagination and fed bis -poetic fancy.

Vigorous >exercise frained bis body and made it capable of withstanding the inces-

sant labors of his future active life.
Like bis fathe&, hie became a printer, cntering bis brotber's office at the age of

thirteen. He continued bis reading and wro'e numerorus poems, which were pub-

4 lisbed in the newsapers. In 1827 bie began the newspaper business and the following

year purcbased the Nova Scofian, wbicb by bis native ability and unrcmnitting

indus'ry he made the leading paper of the province.
In 1828 he marricd Catherine Susan Ann, only daughter of Captain JohnMcNab,

of the Nova Scotia Fencibles. Ten cbildren wvere tbe offspring of this marriage.

Mrs. Howe was a woman of great intelligence, sound _judgmcnt, and proved an

excellent hclp-meet Io ber husband.
Mr. Howc travelled over bis native province in the interests of bis journal. and

hy bis fine conversational powvers, humour and tact. made himself popular with aIl

classes. and laid the founda' ion for that political life îvhichbch was shortly to enter

upon. As a fricnd of reiDonsible gorverument bie attacked the abuses of the tumes

%vitb an tinsparinz pen. In 1835 be wAs indicted for libel on account of ea bold and

sweeping attac< t bat had anpeared in his naper condemning officiaI mismanagement

'nd ex'ortion. He conducted bis own case and was triumphantly acquitted.

Thenceforth he became the champion of popular rights, and as a inember of the

Provincial Assembly aided larzcly in bringing about responsiblr gorverrument. In

this struggle. wbicb ivas carried on with great bitterness ini Nova Scotia, Howe's

t' farles cnduc wonbimhos's of friends and many bâ.t* enilies. He was

twire cliallenged to fight a duel. The flrst challenge he accepted, discharging his

pistol into the air aftcr bie had rcceived unscathed bis opponent's fire. Tbe second

challenge he wisely declined.

j lIt is not the purpose here to enter into the details of the political life of Mr.

Howe. That is familiar to every eitudent of the history of the province. 'tired of
the turmoils of political life, Mr. Howe removed ini& 84toheea atrof the

Musquodoboit River. Referring to bis sojourn there fie says: "They were two of

the happiest years of my life. ... Constant exercise in the open air made nme

4 as hard as iron. My hcad ivas clear and mv spirits buoyant. My girls learned to

do everything * hat daughters of our farmers learn. . -. . My boys got an insight into

what goes on in their own country, whicb should be o.f service to thein ail their
lives.",

After Confederation Mr. Howe. representcd Hants in the Dominion Parliament.

and was Secretary of State and Superintendent of Indian affairs. In May, 1873, he

wvaq appointed Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia. but bis bcalth bad long been

failiim. and bie <lied on the firs' day of June following.
The story is told that on the morning aftcr Howc's death a merchant of

Halifax entering bis place of business saw a farmer sittîng on a box outsidc the

door. leaning bis bead on bis baud. "Wcll. Stephen, wbatý is the matter?" "Oh,

nauthin'," wias the dtull response. "'Is it Howe ?" was the next question, and in a

4 softer toule. "VYes. it's Howe." The words came wvith a gulp, and then followed

i tears. dropping on the pavement, large and fast. He did not weep alone. In every

j hamlet and corner of Nova Scotia Joseph Howe had the samne tribute orf te4's,
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Extnotis from the. WoFks of
Bon. .Joseph Howe.

To THE MAYFLOWER.

Lovely flow'ret, sweetly blooming
'Neath aur drear ungentie sky.

Shrinking, cey, and uniassuming
Frorn the iaze of mortal eye.

On thy bed of mass reposing,
Fearless of the drifting snow,

Modpstly thy charrns disclosing,
Stôrmns, but make, thern brighter:glow.

Spring's mild, fragiant, fair attendant,
Blodrning near the greenwood tree,

While the dew-drop, sparklîng,' pendant,
Makes, thee'smile bewi'ýchingly.

Oh! I love -ta laok upon thee,
jeeping frorn thy close retreat,

While the sun is shining on thee,
And thy bahny fragrance greet.

View exatics, proudly growing
On the sbeltered; mild parterre,

But, if placed where thou art blowing,
Would they bloom. and -blossarn there?

April's breeze would quickly banish

AIl the sweets by them displayed,
Soon each boasted charrn would vanish,

Every cherished beauty fade..

Scotia's off spring-first and fairest,
Nurstin snaws, by storrns caress'd,

Oh! how lovely thou appearest
When in ail thy beauty dress'd.

Rted and white, s0 sweetly blending,
O'er thy fragrance thraw a flush

WMile beneath lhe dew-drop bending,

Rivall'd but by beauty's blush.

Welcoine lit tIc crimson favour
To our glades and valîcys wild,

Scotia ask'd, and Flora gave lier,

Precious boon, hier fairest child.

MR. Howz's DmroiT Spaaca.

[The blood of every Canadian will move more

swiftly as he reacis the brief extracts here given of

Mr. Howe's greatest speech. The Great Inter-

national Commercial Convention, consisting of five

thousandof the. leading business imen and politicians
.of the: United States and British Provinces, met at

Detroit, July i4th, 1865, Mr. Howe spoke for the

Canadian 1dèlegates.]
I see ,before me merchants who tbink in mill ions, and

whose dýiiy transactions would sweep the barvest of a

Greek isl.and or of a Russian principality. I see before me

thç nien who whitn he oêçan and great lakes With the

sails of commrerce-who own the. railroads, canaIs, and

telegraphs, which spread life and civilization throtgh this

great -country, makîng the waste plains fertile and the wil-

derness to blossorn as the rosi!. .. ... The great question

which brings us together is k.orthy of the audience and

challenges 1 heir grave consideration. WMat .is that ques-

tion? Sir, we are here to determine how best we candraw_

together, in the bonds of peace, friendsbip and commnercial

prosperity, the three great branches of the British family.

(Cheers.) - . .. Wh. y should flot these threc great

branches flourish, under different systems of governsnent,

it may be, but fornsing, one, grand whole, proud of a coin-

.mon otigin and of*their advanced civilization.? .. For

nearly two thousand years we were one family. Our1ethers

fought side hy side at Hastings, and heard the Curfew toli.

They fought in the samne ranks for the sepuichre of our

Saviour. .Our common ancestors won thé great

Charter and the Bill of Rights, established'iree parlýaments,

the Habeas Corpus and -Trial hy jury. . . . Fromn Chaucer

fo Shakespeare our literature is a common -inheri-

tance. ~Tennyson and Longfellow, write in one

language, which i1s enriched by the genius developed

on either side of the Atlantic. In *the great navi-

'iators from Cortereal to Hudson, and in, all their

"moving accidents by flood and field," we have a common

interest. . . . But'it rnay be said we have been divided hy

two wars. WMat then? The- noble St. Lawrenpeý is split

in two places-by Goat Island and by Antico9ti,-b1t it

cornes dpwn to us frorn the saine springs in the saine

mouintain sides; its waters sweep together past the Pic-

tured Rocks of Lake Superior, and encircle in their loving

embrace tlÜe shores of Huron and Michigan. They are

divided at Niagara Falls as we were at the revolutionary

war. but they corne together again on the peaceMi bosorn

of Ontarlo. Again they are divided on their passage to

the' sea. but who*thinks of divisions when they lift the

keels of commercé- or when, drawn up ta heaven, they forrn

the rainbow or the cloud? . . T see arotind the 4ocr the

flqs of the two countries. United as they are, there, 1

would ever have thern draped together, fold within foid-

and let "their varying tints unite,. and formn in heaven's

light, ane arch of peace." (Applause.).

The nýost important question ta bie considered at this

great meéeting 'of the commercial men. of North America

involves the relations which are to subsist between the

inhabitants of theý Btitish Empire and the citizens of the

United States., Now. in what spirit has the Bril isb Gov-

ernment, cantroiling this great 'empire, dealt in commercial

matters with the United, States? . reat Britain, with

a liberaiity that would do honour ta any governcuent, hais

thrown open hier wkhole trade without any restriction. She

says to us, if not 1 in so many words, "You are- ail children

of mine, and are dear to me. You are ail on tne ether side

of the Atlantic, possessing a"common heritage; mnake the

best of it." (Hear, hear.) Your vesseis are permnitted ta

run ta Halifax, ftiarn Halifax to St.John, from St. John ta

British Colunmbia, and from British Columbia ta Engiland,

Scotland or Ireland. They are allowed ta go coasting

round the British Empire until they rot. ' But you do not,

give us the priviiege of coasting anywhere from one end of

your Atlantic coaet ta the other.

Thavç flve boys and onç of them took if into bi5
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bead to enter your army. H -e was in boththe great

baltles under Sheridan, in which Early's forces, were scat-

tered and the Shenandoah valley cleared. (Loud. and long

continued applause.) Ail the personal benefit that 1 have

derived fromt the Reciprocity Treaty, or hope to derive

from its -renewal. will neyer compensate me or that boy's

mother for the anxiety we have had with regard toi bim;

but when he produced -the certificates of his commanding

officers shcwing that be had conducted himseif like a

gentleman, ani had been faithful and brave, it was some

consolation for ail aur anguish to knaw that be had per-

formed his duty. (Enthusiastic applause, during which the
speaker's feelings nearly overcame him; as this subsided,

a gentleman proposed "t hree cheers for tbe boy," whicb

were given with great heartiness.)

Iemory Geme for the Little Ones.

* "Politeness is ta do and say
The kindest thing in the kindest way."

Hearts, like doors, wili ope with ease
*To two very littie keys;

But dan't farget the two are these,
"I thank yau, sir," and "if you please."

Kind hearts are the gardiens,
Kind thoughts are -the roots,
Kind words are the flowers,
Kind deeds are tbe fruits.

There's nothing'sa kindiy asý kindness,
And nothing so royal as trulh.

Wlien good temper flues away,
Haste to cali it hack, sir;

For 'tis that which sweetens play,
Helps work and covers lack, sir.

Before you speak an angry wvord, count teci;
Then, if stili you angry be, count again.

Kilid words are littie sunbeams,
That sparkle as they fail;

And ioving smilles are sunibeamts,
A liglit of joy ta ail.

Cross wards4re like ugiy weeds,
Pleasant words are like fair flowers.
Let us sow swveet tboughts for seeds,
In these garden hearis of ours..

Do your best, your very best,
SAnd do it every day;

Little boys and littie girls,
That is the wisest way.

D6 aIl the good you can,
In 'ail the ways you can,
To ail ihe people yau can,
Just as long as you can.

Be kind and be gentie
To those who are aid,

For dearer is kindness
Than silver or gold.

Iineralogy a.nd Geology In SchOOlS-NO. i.

Bv L. A. DEWOLFE.

The advantages arising fromn a course of study

in minerglogy and geoiogy' warrant its adoption in

a-Il grades of ail schoois. To naine only a few of

these, it is,-
First, an ai(l to other studies. It aids geog .raphy

inasmuchi as geoiogy expiains the origin and florin

of our mounitains, river-valleys, isiands and harbors;

the'life-history of otir bogs and swamps; the history

of shore lines. Why have the continents of the

southern hemisphere regular coasts, whiie those of

the north are irregular? Its aids history; for a

nation's prosperity depends upon its physiography

and its industries, the former of which is whoily

reguiated by geoiogic forces, while the latter depends

upon mining more than upon anything else. [t

aids geometry, for a chiid gets very concrete ideas

of soiid geometry f rom a study of minerai crystals.

It furnishes probleins in mathemnatical drawing, in

the measurement of angles of crystais, or the dip of

strata.
Second, The subject is valuabie on account of

its economic importance. Our country is rich in

mninerais. A knowiedge of their value, mode pf

occurrence and method of working is sureiy requir-

ed, and if not obtained by our own boys, others wiii

corne in and reap the reward. Farming depends on

mineraiogv as much as on botany, zooiogy or chern-

istry, for the soil is the primarx' source of the fan-

mer's gain.

Thirdly. Sncb a course affords as good tnainin.g

in observation as does any other science. The

shades of color in flarne .tests, beads, and precipitates,

and the various lustres of diffenent minerais furnish

excellent training for the eye. To recognize differ-
ences in rocks of the samne general colon and texture

requires as close observation as the study of minute
parts of sanie flower or insect. The opportunities
for comparison of facts with theories do much to
encourage the boy towards individual observation
on bis way to school or on a vacation trip.

The idea of great periods of turne, and of the
magnitude of geologic forces that have acted in
nature, deveiops the reason and the imkagination.
These and other considérations shouid urge the
conscientious up-to-date teacher to greater effort in
presenting to the boy the great truths of nature
which are ta make hum a more intelligent and more
useful man by and by.

jt

.L
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In order tpo teach this werk the teacher must first
qualify herself. To tliose whe have neyer studied
the subj ect, I hope te give a few suggestive notes
in this and the foleowing papers.

There art different places at which one might
begin the study of mineralogy. Let us, however,
begin-with gieanite, both because it is commen every-
where, and because the enigin of our other rocks can
be traced back to it. Give each student pieces ef
granite-both grày and red-as well as pieces of
quartz, mica and feldspar of different colons. Give
each ene aIse pieces of window glass upen which
te try the hardness of. their specimens. Fragments
of gypsuin or sanie ether soft minerai should also
* be previded, that the pupil may leann the great range
of hardness, which he new sees is an important pro-
penty. Witheut dwelling upon the detail of the les-
son here, the teacher will have littie difficulty in
leading the child te discoven that the granite is made
up of different parts-each part resembling one of
the accempanying minerals given above-quartz,
feldspar, or mica. He discovens, tee, that some
granite has ne mica; and that red granite has red
feldspan, 'but net red quartz. Then the celer ef
granite is regulated by what minerai? Explain te
children oid enough te understand the cause of
these colors in feldspar,-red and green being stain-
ed by iren saîts; black by carben; pure feldspar is

white. Hew could yeu tell it frem white g«psum?
Having studied the granite, question the child

about its uses. Dees it take a good polish? The
chiid will look fer diffenent colors and kinds in
tomb-stones and. buildings. He will watch granite
cutters at their work, and will know why *their
chisels get dulI more quickly than -these ef mnarble
cutters. De granite monuments last longer th.an
marbie ones? Why? Grades VII and VIII will
understand the neasens, but I shail leave theni until
after we have studied liniestone.

The study of this one-rock: (granite) will open
the chiid's eyes te the other rocks he meets. He
wiiI look at theni, compare theni, will bring ail sorts
of pebbles te school te be named. If thej teachen
cannet naine them, she can study theni, and watch
for a chance te learn the name lateir on. A written
description of alI rocks studied funiaishes goed exer-

cise in Engliàh. These exercises should be examin-
ed 'and oorrected. The teacher who uses any ele-

mentary text-boek on mineralogy and geology wiil

have ne dificulty 0*ý finding eut necessary names te

give the pupils for properties of minerais ofter those

pro perties have been di.scovered. Hardness, luistre,
color and streak are always important, as well as
texture, crystalline structure, etc.

Next month I shall censider the origin of some of
our common rocks.

Notes on Geomietry.

Bv R. G. D. RicHARDsoN, B. A.

The Maritime Provinces are weil to the front in
the course in niathçmatics. The Highscbeois, carry
pupils farther in most brancies of this subject than
do the corresponding schools of New Engiand. But
in the teacbing of Geometry, especia1ly, there is great
rooni for improvement. Many a teacher. goes
through* the subject 6imply because it iý in the cur-
riculum, flnot for, love of it. When we consider, that
it is the first-we may say the only-bit of pure
reasoning that the 7child gets, it is -a blunder te treat
it as a subject to be got rid of as soon as possible.
In my humble opinion, there is no course, save Eng.
lish literature, that is as'stimulating and helpful to
the young mind.

.In the teaching 'of Euclid, the instructor will too
often neglect the most important thing, the develop-
ment of the conceptions of the different ternis.
When a second year puel confuses the size of an

angle with the, length of its arms, or thinks that
perimeter and ajrea, have the saine signification, îhere
is something radically wrong. But a case of- this
kind came under my personal observation in a schiool
of. good reputation. Would it be tee much te spend.
one-fourth of the year on the definitions and axioms
and the first five propositions with some exercises on
these ?

Another very evident -fault is that teachers carry
the pupils toe much, instead of making them do their
ewn walking. If' the boy can be taught to spend
two hours on an exercise, two heurs of hard, suc-
cessful work, it ià more of an education than the
memorizatien of ail that Euclid ever knew. Inivert-

ing every diagram, using figures instead, of letters,
doing anything te make the pupil reaso'n, shouid bc.
the aim of the teajcher.

How easily the, enthusiasm of the class can be
aroused! The old Greeks taught Geemetry by giv-
ing examples that prove ridiculeus theoretns,, and
ietting them puzzle eut the fallacies. Might we net

get semne wrinkles f romn teachers who could -preducc
SPlato or a Euclid?
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Below I will give a problem that will iî

boys and girls. -Give it to Grades X an'

later in the year to Grade IX. Let ther

on it and find the fallacy. Then perhap

themn will be able to prove geometri .cally

is an error. Let them try it anyway. If

at odd times for -a week or two, giv<

hint, but do îîot deprive themn of the p

doing the work.

We want to prove that a triangle i

sides are equal. We will first prove 1 2=

angle1I3 2. Bisect 2 3in4, and draw alh

dicular to 2 3 through 4. Now these li

parallel (Fig. ), or willmeet.either mns

angle (Fig. 2), or outside (Fig. 3). It
follow in Fig. i that i 9 and 8 4 are coi

1 2-L 3.
In Figs. 2 ancl 3 the lines nîeet in 5.

5 6 and 5 7 perpendicular to, 1 2 and 1 3

and 3 5.
Tfien iii the triangles 1 0 5 and 1 7

1 5-1 5, angle 6 1 5-7 1 5, angle i

Hence i 6= 7 and 6 5 =7 5.

Also in 5 2 4 and 5 4 3, 4 5=4 5, 4 3:

5 42-5 43. Hence5 3=52.

-Now in triangles 6 5 2, 7 5 3, 6 5=5
angle 5 6 2=5 7 3, and these right angl

are eqiial.
Hence 7 3=6 2.

But -i 6= 1 7. Adding, I 2= 1 3.
AIl lines are equal, rail circles are ec

because all radii are equal, etc.

Also, it readily follows that any two 1

making an angle with one another, are i

hune, since angles 1 5 6+6 5 2+2 5 4=

+3 5 4. And aIl lines are straight.

Yale University, September, 1903.

Full fast-the leaves are dropping
Before that wandering breath.

,îterest the
d XI, aîid
rumnate

Grade I Artthmetio.-No. II.

Bv PRINCIPAL O'HEARN.

ssome of
that here Subtractian.-Ifl the exercises suggested in last

they woerk numfber and in the following a ball-frame may be
them aor used. The franie should be about- four feet long

easem of and three feet highi, and the bails or spheres should
leasire f be nearlv two inches in diaineter. On such a frame

the objects can be arranged in groups, having a

sufficient space between themn (the groups) to dis-

tinctly separate each group from a neighboring one.

Put six strokes on board as previously directed.

z See that ail your pupils understand that there are

six strokes, or objects, on the board. Tell themn

to observe attentively what you are about to do.

Erase two of the six objects. Ask the question,
",What have I done?" You will receive various

2 3 ail the answers, none of which I shall pretend to anticipate.

1 3. Bisect The answer you desire to get is, " You have taken

neprpn two from six." One of the answers you would be

nes will beý likely to get would be, " You have rubbed out two

ide the tri- strokes." After receiving several answers, put six

will readilv objects on your desk in such away that, they can be

licident andl distinctly seen by ail. Take two froni desk. Ques-

tion as before. Ask, how iliany are left. By similar

Wc drawv exercises develop the idea of subtraction.

~Join 2 q Oral.-Johin hiad 5 apples and gave 3 to bis sister.

How miai-w had lie left? William had 6 cents and

5we have bought an orange for 4 cents. How many cents liad

6~ 5-1 7 5. lie left? James bail a 5-cent piecé and bought an

orange for 2 cents. Howv înany' cents' wvorth of

=4 2, angle pears coul l he buv with w~hat wvas left (the'-re-

mainder) ?

7, 5 3=5 2, If I take 4 froni 6.what is the rentaitderf'

.ed triangles Vary the arrangeffnent of wvords in vour questions.
When necessary. introduce wvords new to the voca-

bulary of vour pupils. It is not very difficuit to

make children understand the application of a new

lual 'nai word if itis correctly used; and new words:should

ine 1 , 54,as occasion serves, in order to make the lesson

ies a straig (wether one in arithmetic, or any other subject)

.1 a straigt a tesson in- language. It mnust be understood that

5 7+ ~ ~ children, and adults as well, may apply a word cor-

rectlv and yet may not be able to define its mean-

ing. You may ask for the " meaning " of words

easilv explained, but do not insist on too much in

this direction.
The incidentaI introduction of language into a

-Bryant. lesson should be done in sucb a way that the pupils4U

i
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wôuÎd not 1 se sight of the subject in hand in this

instace-sutraction. The interest awakened in

the one should not be allowed to obscure the ideas
formed about the other.

At this stage exercises like the following may be
taken up:

John had 6 apples. He gave 4 to James and got
one from Tom. How many had bie then? ..

After eliaititig answers, the exercise may be put
on the board in this forin:

6-4+ 1 -?
Vary t>r exercises.
It m.ust be borne in mind that all the foregoing

is a meagre outtine of work in Grade I arithmetic,
and is .merely suggestive. The suggested exercises
may be varied in many ways, and, without doubt,
better ones may occur to some.

TEACHERS' CONVENTIONS.

KiNc.s COUNTY, N. B., TEACHERS' INSTITUTE..

The Kings County, N. B., Teachers' Institute met
at Sussex on Thursday and Friday, September i 7th
and i8th. There was a large attendance. *The first
session was very profitably spent in discussing thc
many excellent points brought out in the address
of the presidient, D. P. Kirkpatrick. The observance
of -arbor diay, better methods of nature-study, a
more earnest préparation for.their work on the part
of 'teachers were dwelt upon in the.discussion that
followed by Inspectar Steeves, R. R. Cormier, D.
W. Hamilton, G. U.. Hay and J. March.

A stimulating paper on Literature was read by
G. P. McGrea, principal of the Apohaqui schools;
and ,D. W. Hamilton, principal of the MacDonald
Consolidated School, Kingston, dealt in a very sug-
gestive and. comprehensive manner with the nature-
study movement. Both papers were fully' dis-
cussed. Miss Ella Seely (Hampton) gave a lesson
to a Grade! III class on local geography, 'taking
Sussex as a centre, and bringing out in a very inter-
esting way the pupils' ideas on natural features,
resources, industries, modes of travel, exports, im-
ports and other topics.ý

Inspector Steeves presided at the evening meet-
ing, which was enlivened by the music of the Sussex
orchestra, and by the presence of many red-coated
volunteers from the military camp aboveSussex.
Addresses Were given by the Inspector, b y Messrs.
D. W. Hamilton, Principal A. B. Maggs, lof the
Sussex Grammar School, G. .U. Hay, editor of the
REVIEW, and by. John March.*

On Friday morning a nature-study excursion to
the Bluffs a few miles above Suss'ex, had to be
abandoned on account of tbreatening weather. The

question box gave material for many helpful sug-,
gestions. Mn. W. Ný Biggar read a paper on Dis-,
cipline, dr;awing a fine distinction between instruction
and discipline. This was followed by two short
papers; on Correlation, extracts f rom whir-h are given
on another page, and Mr. Hamilton gave an oidtline
of nature-work and books thereon for «schools.

A Teachers' Union for Kings County was formied
with the -following officers: N. W. Biggar,, Presi-
dent; Mrs. M. S. Cox, Vice-president; A. B. Maggs,
Secretary-treasurer; Di. P. Kirkpatrick, R. IR. Cor-
mier, Frances Pritchard, Helen S. Raymond, addi-
tional members of the managing copittee..

Thirty seven members joined the Union, w hich
will. soon no doubt be largely increased. The
union has, not yet committed itself to any action in
regard to salaries further than an understanding
among its members not to underbid,

At the close of thé Institute on Friday afternoon
the lady teachers of Sussex entertained the visitors
with a gr~erous repast in one of the rooms of the
grammar school.

The' following oficers were elected for the en-
suing year: Presidenît, W. C. Jonah; Vice-president,
Miss Helen S. -ERaymond; Secre tary-treasurer, W.
N. Biggar; additional members- of ithe Executive,
A. B. Maggs, M. A.; and Miss Engenia Ke-th.-

P. *E. I. 'rrACHERs' AsSSOCIATION.

The annual convention of the P. E. I. Teachers'
Associâtion was held in the Y. M. C. A. hall 'at
Charlottetown, September 23rd, a4th and 25th. The
enrolment was large, upwards of «v.o hundred teach-
ers being in'attendance. Président McMillan pre-
sided at the several sessions of the convention, and
conducted the meetings to the entire satisfaction'of
the Association.

The presence and, assistance of Inspector Carter,
of St. John, N. B., added much tu the interest -of
the meetings. Ris -pape on Some Modem Ten-
dencies of Education was especially helpful. He
dealt principally with the môvement towards con-
solidationa, pointing' out the benefits that might
reasonably be expected to follow consolidation, also
the objections urged agairist the movement. In
his address at the public meetin~g, Inspector Carter
deait with the profession of teaching, what it'in-
volved, what should-be expected of the teacher, -and
the remuneration received, drawing some compari-
sons between the paying ot~teachers on P. E. Island
and New Brunswick5.

Mr. Musick's paper on the Teacbifig of English
was a helpful and suggestive one.

The principal feature of this year's convention was
the resolution of the teachers to form a fedération for
the purpose of further promoting the interests of
éducation in thé province, and the secur!nàg to the
teachers better pay. The minimum supplementarv
allowance to be accepted by any teacher is $25. This
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makes the following scale of minimum salaries:

Female teachers of the third or lowest class, $.1i 5;

of the second class, $205; of the first class, $255;

male teachers of the third.tlass, $2o5; of the second

cla'ss, $250; of the first class, $325. It is also de-

signed to conduct a campaign for the stil further

increase of the salaries of the common school

teacher.
Resolutions of thanks to Sir Wm. MacDonald and

Prof. J. W. Robertson for their work in connection

*with manual training and consolidated schlools in

the province were passed. Also of thanks to the-

Provincial Governmnent for recognition given to the

Sumnmer School of Science. A resolution con-

demning the text-book on Canadian History was

passed.
* The following officers were elected for the en-

suing year: President, Inspector G. J. McCorm-ac;

Vice-presidents, W. V. Newson, P. W. Grant, J. A.

Ready; Secretary-treastirer, jas. Landrigan.
J.-D. S.

CAPE BRETON ISLAND J.EACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The teachers of Cape Breton Island met Wednes-

day, Thursday and Friday, Septemebr 23 rd-25th.

Last year the combined Institute was heldat Syd-

ney, in Inspector Macneillfs district, wvhich enm-

braces the counities of Richmond and Cape Bretoii.

This year the meeting took placeLat the far-famed

Baddeck, in Inspector MacKinnon's district, which
includes the counties of Inverness and Victoria.
The proper work of the Institute began on Thtîrs-

day morning, September 24th, after the arrival
from Sydnéy and adjacent places of those who had

spent Wednesday in coming through the beautifill
Great Bras d'Or Lake.

In spector MacKinnon conducted the Institute in
a prompt and business-like mariner. As many of

the subjects dpicussed are referred to ini other pages
Of the REvIEMW, we can only 'give here a bri*ef sum-

mary of the proceedings, which opened in a lesson
in mental art timetic by Mr. F. H. Spinney to, a
bright class from the Baddeck academy. Mr. Chis-
holm, director of vocal music in the North Sydney
schools, outied bis system, and was followed by
Principal F. I. Stewart, of Sydney and others, wlio
spoke of the value of Mr. Chisholm's work and the

importance of music ini schools. Mr. L. A. DeWolfe,
science teacher in the North Sydney academy, read
an excellent paper on the Stuidy of MineraIs. Mr.
DeWolfe will write up the material given iii bis
paper in a series of six helpftil lessonis for the
REVIEW. Papers and addresses followed by' Profes.
sor H. W. Snmith, of Trulro. on School -Gar(lens
Principal Thos. Gallant, of Margaree Harbor, or
Civics; Mr. J. C. Dawson, (lirector of mlanuial train
ing ait Sydney, on Drawing: Principal .1. A. Mac
Keigan, of Whitney Pier, Sydney, on Geography

Inspector Macneil, on the Metric Systern; and by

Mr. T. B. Kidner on Cardboard'Work. The latter,

illustrated by beautiful specimnenS and color charts,

was an excellent presentation of the principles that

Mr. Kidner has already outlined in the REVIEW, and

showed what may be done by the rural schools in

manual wort, with inexpensive material. The dis-

cussions arising from this fine display of papers and

addresses were direct and useful.
Thursday afternoon was spent at Ben Breagh, on

the fine grounds of Dr. Graham Bell, of Bell tele-

phone fame. Here the laboratories of this distin-

guished inventor were thrown open to the inspection

of the hundred visiting .teachers, and the construction

and sailing of kites illustrated, by which Dr. Bell

hopes to solve the problem of oerial navigation.

When the ramn drove the visitors indoors, his hos-

pitable mansion was open for the reception of the

guests until fart into the evening. The visit to Ben

Breagh will îîot soon be forgotten, nor the atten-

tions received f roi the kind-hearted host and

hostess.
-The public meeting on Friday evening, presided

over by Dr. Bethune, was addressed by Supt. Mac-

Kay, T. B. Kidner, G., U. Hay, Rev. Mr. Miller and

Inspector MacKinnon. The address of Dr. MacKay

was an earnest plea to the citizens of Baddeck to

provide for the youth a more modern academny
building.

CHFARLOTTE COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The Charlotte County Teachers' Institute met at

Milltown on Thursday and Friday, October i st and

2nd. The attendance was a littie over one hundred.,
The teachiers of Charlotte are al 1ert, and readily take

part in institutes. The arrangement of programmes
is well thought out beforehand, and one usually
hears practical educational problemrs discussed.

The president, Mrs. Irving R. Todd, of Mill-

town, gave a brief but earnest address to the teach-
ers assemnbled. Principal Girdwood, o~f 'Grand
Manian, read a paper on the Lights and Shades of
the Teacher's Lif e, characterized by a broad sym-
pathy with the life both of teacher and student.
Miss Ethel H. Jarvis, of the King Street school, St.
Stephen, gave a lesson in primary reading to a class
of chîldren who had been in the school onfy for a
iionth. The teacher was bright, had her work well
planned, and held the interest of the pupils through-
out. The address of Mr. J. F. Ryan, superintend-
ent of city schools, Calais, Me., on What May be

Gaied y te Sudyof History, was a fine inter-
/pretation of the value of history as a disciplinary

studv. *The discussion on the metric systemn con-
(lucted by Mr. Chas. A. Richardson, was taken part
in bya large number of teachers.
* Thie public educational meeting on Thursday even-
ing was held in the schoolroom of the Congrega-

*tional church, and was presided over by Mr. H. E.
't;

t j 'I
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Sinclair, Vice-president of the Institute. Addresses
were given by the Secretary of School Trustees,
Mr. Baîkani, Chief Supt. Dr. Inch, and by G. U.
Hay. Music, and refreshments served at the close
by the ladies of the congregation, formed a pleasant
feature cf the evening,

At the Friday morning session, Mr. H. E. Sin-
clair-read a paper on Accuracy, wýhicFi led te a pro-
fitable discussion; and an illustrative lesson on the
use of the globe was given by Mr. F. O. Sullivan,
followed byr some valuable hints upen the care cf
globes and maps. A discussion on Home Study,
introduced. by short papers on f he subject f rom Mr.
J. M. Clindinin, Fredericton Junction, Miss Annie
L. 'Richardsen, St. Andrews, Miss Mary E.. Cas-
well, Basswood Ridge, and Mr. P. S. Bailey, Moore's
Milis, brought eut the fact that the teachers gener-
ally approved cf home lessons, while willing te ad-
mit that great care sheuld be used in assigning them,
so that they may net do more harm than good.

Mr. E E. McCready, who is inspecting the
manual training departments cf the Charlotte
County schools, gave a short address, in which he
spoke cf making schoolrooms attractive by pic-
tures and other decorations, and closed. with an
appeal te teachers tc increase their salaries by tak-
ing advantage cf the additional gevernment allow-
ance te qualified teachers whc add manual training
te their other work.

A paper con Good. English in the School, by Mrs.
McGibbcn, cf St. Stephen school beard, opened the
afternoen session. Among those taking part in the
discussion that followed was Mr. J. A. Allen, cfr
Charlotte County Grammar Scheol, who very
strongly oondemned carelessness in the every-day
language cf teachers, especially when ini the presence
cf their pupils.

A paper by Inspecier Carter on Co-operation
Among Téachers, completed the work cf the, ses-
sion, taking the place cf a nature lessoni which had
been announced in the programme. Mr. Carter
pointed eut in a mcst ccnvincing way the advantages
that might ceme te teachers from mutual help and
sympathy; and adi.>ocated the formation of social and
literary clîubs, and the establishment cf funds for
old age pensions, and for payment cf teach *ers dur-
ing illnèss. He also urged that teachers acting te-
gether cculd have more influence upen legisiation,
in respect te factory laws, cempulsory educatcon and
other matters that affect the welfare cf children cf
schoel age;_and that a -teacihers' library and meet-
ing roorn mright inake the public school the educa-
tional centre of the district, te which winter lectures
and other attractions would bring the grcwn people
of the ccmmunity, for pleasure and profit, and where
the antagenism toc often existing bêtween teacher
and parent would disappear. He gýproved cf pro-
fessional ceurtesy among teachers, -and cf associa-
ticns that would promote this, increasing the interest

of teachers throtigh a mutual understanding and a
common .course cf ection; but did flot approve of a
union to oppose7 others and compel subiission to
its ternis.

The time and place of next meeting of the Insti-
tutewere left to the Executive Çommittee. -Thé
officers elect are Miss Annie L. Richardson,! Stý
Andrews, President; Mr. Chas. J. Callaghan, St.
George, Vice-presiâ~nt; Mr. J. Vroom, St. Stephen,
Secretary; Mr. J. Aubrey Allen, St. Andrews, Mis§
Laura E. Boyd, Mace's Bay, and Mr. P. Girdwood,
Grand Manan, metnbers of Executive Committee.

Gleaninga from County -InatituteL.

CORRELATION OF STUDIES.

The history of England and Canada between the
samne covers, suggests correlation at once, but of
course the.,real conpecting of the two is left te the
teacher. If, when teaching an event in Canadian
history, we ask such questions -as: "Who was
reigning in England at this time? " or 'Who was
at the head of British affairs now? " the pupilsmay
be led te, see how the history of one country affects
the history cf the other. A few questions asked ti-
connect the two histories will be profitable as a
review and serve te make each more interesting.

In country schools, where the one teacher haà
under his or her control six or seven classes ini read-
ing, as many in arithmetic, and three, four or five
classes in other subjects, there wiil not be time for
a separate lesson in literature (which, although not
mentioned in the course,%i very desirable), or per-
haps composition. Every recitation ýmay be made
a less 'on in oral .composition, at least,, andý little direc-
tion when correcting exercises will aid greatiy in
written composition. By calling attention te par-
ticularly beatitiful and striking passages in the read-
ing (and perhaps having thein re-read), by always
finding eut, when liossible, about the writer of each
piece, and somnething about his work and life, wc'
may without any separate lesson acquire some knew-
ledge cf literature.and authers.-Arthur E. Floyd,
Barmesville, N. B.

Suppose you wish te correlate geography and
language. Let the lesson be, " The Imports of
Canada." You. have asked the class te find out fer
the next lesson fromn which country each of the
things found on the dinner table came. This lessen
has been finished. - What better exercise in speliing
than the iist of,. say, twelve articles which have been
mentiened? What better exercise in language than
te, describe the 4iînner table, mentioning each of the
twelve imported articles and stating the country Irom
which they came?

Science and literature may aise be correlated with
each other. Suppose yen are teaching about plants,,
and the lesson lhe violet. After you have had the
class tell you of the " green and shady deli " from
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which they plucked the littie geni, after you have

admired the modest flower," after the pupils have
noticed the "bent-stalk," the ' drooping head," the

glowing and beautiful colors, cauld 'you suggest a
more suitable timne to teach:

Down in a green and shady bcd
A modest violet grew;

Its stalk was ben, ; it hung its head,
As if ta bide from view.

-Wilhchinifla Toole, Toolcton, N. B.

PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY.

Few pupi!s have a clear, definite knowledge of

the locality in which tbey live. Definite knowledge
of. the home surroundings, of its his, streamns,
landscapes, agriculture, manu facturing, commerce,

changing seasons, stornms, etc., are necessary to

understand similar things in theworld abroad.
The study of geography should begin ini the first

-grade, by stitiulating the powers of observation, of
investigation, and language; by observing color,
form, motion and direction. In miodern well-equip-
ped schools where there are facilEties for the use
of sand or dlay, ample scope will be found for the
lounidless activities of the child, in early years.- Who
does not femember with derlght when we made aur

first sand or mud house, using our hand or foot for
a mold? ,But aIl teaching should have a defin!te
aim. The sand is a good illustrator, but caré'must
be taken it does flot become the end. Lead the
pupils to see beyond the sand.

Much variety of know!edge may be 'gained by
stepping out o f the schooiroom into the wurld with.
out where they may get a view of the wâikman ai
bis work and the country from the hiil-tops- Sudi
excursions as these may be made to the woods
streams, gardens, factories, wharves or milîs. P
single excursion -of an hour wiil furnish matter foi
discussion for severai lessons. Here interestiný
materiai for language lessons may be found.

An excursion should be as weli planned as a les
son. The teacher should visit the place beforelnri
and iay out a scheme for observation. The playfti
dispoeitions of the children must be carefully watchi
ed and prompt measures taken -in case of disordel
To compensate for this greater freedom the teacht
wiil be brought into dloser sympathy with the cbiid
ren and'obtain a better insight into their individua'
ities.

The spring season with its innunierable ýstrean:
lets, miniature lakes, islands and tnotintains, -is a
opportune time to begin a topographical study. TI
snow during the winter bas been studied.. its beaut
fuI crystals observed. It bas, kept the grouind warr
for did we not find the leaves of plants fresh 'ar
green, the Mayflower " blooming aniid the snow?
WTe saw'ho/w the woodsman used it to hauil Ilis loý
But now i't -is ahl gone. A writer in. the EDUC

TIONAL REVIEW (April, i1902), has described the

first spring expedition thus:

One day early in April the children of a primary room,

guided by the teacher, set forth ta explore. At the school

gate they crossed the gutter on a plank. Conversation

began ait once; the plank was called a bridge; the water was

a river, its direction was noticedý its source found toi he a

broad pool, which after it had been described, was called a

lake, nanied, 'perhaps, School Lake, f rom its location. Into

this lake farther up flowed another stream, described as

inlet; with very littie help, the idea of outiet was develop-

ed and namc given. A littie debating brought out-the fact

that water flows down bill, hence we say up stream, down

stream.
Many other lakes and rivers were found, a smooth bot-

tom showing slow current, a pebbly bottom rapid. current.

Even small Niagaras were.there. How easy to, get a des-

cription of a mounitain, island, lake or river, when the

abject itself, fresh formcd by Nature, was before the eyes.

How pleased each explorer was to give a name to bis own

discoveries, after having described their cbaracteristics

and location. One very dark streamt was called Black

river. Too soon the haif-hour was gane. This lesson would

fail in its abject if tao much were attempted, and it would

nat be complete without tbe stibsequent talks, sand work

and drawings, which serve ta impress tbe facts fearned.

Talks on the people 1of other counitries, their

habits, customs, manner of living, of dressing, their

bouses, the products of their country, wild animnais.

legends conicerning them, and pictures illustrating
*some phase of their life, will neyer fàil to interest
*children.

Proceeding ini this waý\ through the first three
*grades, by the timne the fourth grade ià reached the

*pupil is in a position to, take up the systemnatic study
tof geography on wider Uines; such as observation of

i accessible inatural features, descriptiaof tchers,
f rom observation or from books, of features flot
accessib!e to class, nature and products of famniliar

r and general occupations, deta:led studies of rivers,
Stheir nature, cause and effects.-J. A. MacKeigan,

Sydney, C. B.

I WE hope that the portraits, sketches ànd extracts

l f romi the works of the foremost literary men of

these provinces, now being published in ithe REviÈw,

rwill be made use of in the schools fo the 'fullest
extent. There i5, too littie knowledge among our

1- young people of the men who have added to the

world's literature and lielped to'make these pro-

,n .vinces known.

te Mr. Kidner' illustrated at Baddeck how these

i- portraits rnay be framed in neat cardboard and hung

l,, up in the schoolrooms, where they will constantly-
id speak ta the rising generation. The size of these

" frames should be a full page of the REviEw, s0 that
,'s. sketches on the reverse side mnay be referred to when
A- necessary.
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'ROI,11D TABLE TALKS.

M. L.-I have tried to mount some sea-weed, but feel

that my work has flot been a success. I thought I followed
your instruactionis for mounting very carefully. Will it be

troubling you too much to ask you why the paper wrinkles
so badly?

A sioother and stiffer quality of notepaper with
greater pressure applied would probably produce
better resuits-. The specimen you send, however, ii
very good.

i. SuBscRiBEL-ýA ditcb ico rods long is to be. dug by
two men. Each man is to get $50; but the man who digs

the deepest part of the ditch gets 25 cents more per rod

than the other. How many rods does each dig?

Let x=num. of rods dug by man that digs deepest.
y=num. of rods dug by other.

50 - 0+ y

X+Y= 100.
The value of x from, above is 43.85, and of y,

46. 15.
The values are, of course, approximate.

2. To S. D.-Please send a copy of question ne-

quiring solutio.n., as we have not a copy of Todhunter
& Loney.

M. C. F.-So1ùuUons of ail .your questions, ta be

of any use ta you, wouid take up Itoo, much space.

Send us not more than three of those yop wish ta_
have soived and we shahl print solutions in next
issue.

CURRENT EVENTS.

-The fifteenth of October is Thanksgiving Day,
and a public holiday.

The twenty-fourth of May will in future be ob-
senved as a public holiday throughout Cape Colony
under the name of Queen Victoria Day, and in New
Zealand under the name of Empire Day.

.An agent of the British goverument is visiting
the Atlantic cable terminais in Newfoundland and
Nova Scotia, ta study the problem of protecting the
cabies in time of war.

The whole British navy is ta be. equipped with
Marconi wireiess telegraph apparatus.

An international conférence at Berlin bas decided
ta treat g1l, wireiess teiegraph companies as common
carriers' and compel all coast stations to receive and
transmit telegranis going or returning from ships,
without distinction as ta the systemn of wireless tele-
graphy empioyed by the ships.. The British dele-
gates at the coniférence refused ta support this

decision, aur governinent having granted special
priviieges to the Marconi conipany. As a naine for
messages sent by Wireless teiegraph,, the conference
adopted the word radiogranis.

Great Britain has addressed to the King of Bel-
gium, who is head of the Congo Free State, a pro-
test against the alleged cruel treatment of naitives by
the commercial companies in the Congo région. It
is said, however, that the reports of -cruelties are
very much exaggerated, and that the country is, on
the whoie, well governed.

In Germqiy, teiephoning without wires has been
successfully tried. at a distance of seven miles. The
invention, it is said, wili probably be controiied by
the goverument for use in the arny.

The British Foreign Office bas called the atten-
tion of the Unitedi States goverument to two recent
seizures of islands off the coast of British North
Bornea by United States war vessels, first near the
mouth of Sandakan Harbor, on which'the capital
of the territory is. situated, and later, in Darvel Bay,
farther south. If the Washington government sus-
tains the action of its naval officers, there wili be
another boundary ýdispute.,

Whether Canada shall have accesa ta the ses., by
way of tthe Lynn Canal and other narrow inlëts, or
shall be compietely ciosed in for saine hundreds of
miles by the strip, of- United States territory, is the
most important paint now before the Alaska Bound-
ary Commissione m. in Londoni. The Canadian con-
tention is that the, mountains which Vancouver saw
from his ship are those referred tain the treaty a3
forminÏ the Boundary line,. where they are, not. more
than ten leagues distant frani the cost; and that
the hune connecting the tops of these mnountains
should'be a direct lime f rom Peak tô Peak, crossing
any inlets leas than six miles wide. The argument
of counsel for the United Stâtes is that no mountains
exist which cooue within the wording of the treaty;
and that the fine must be placed thirty miles inland
from alI anms of the ses, as the intention was, they
claini, ta shut out ail access ta the ocean froni what
was then known as the Hudson Bay territary.
Another paint ini dispute is whether the Portland
Channel of thie treaty is the Portland Channel of
to-day,, or, as the United Stgtes dlaim rnakes it,
another channel farther south. This invôlves the
possession of two isian4sý which command the
entrance into Port Simpson, the proposed teinminus
of the new railway across the continent. Such a
compromise as that of the Ashburton treaty, which
fixed the boundaiýy between Maine and New Bruns-
wick, is impossible, for the Alaska Commissioners-
have no authority ta make a comiprompise. If the
joint commission cannot reach'an agreement, the
matter, niay possibly go before the Hague Tribunal.

Under the act which has passed thé House of
Conimons, and is now before the Senate,- the new
transcontinental railway will be built from Winni-
peg ta Port Simpson by the Grand Trunk Pacific
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Railway Company. and f roui Winnipeg to Quebc
an(l thence ta Moncton by the gaveruinielit.

In' the Lake Abittibi region, thraugli whicli it is'

proposed ta run tlie governmetit portion of tlîe new

Gxrand Trunk Pacific railway, the land is rcported

ta be extreilely level. The forests are cliieflv of

spruce, and tlîeir value is yet ta be (letermlniie(l
Owing ta the bad financial management, or sane -

tliing worse, ýthe extensive warks establislîed by

United States' capitalists at Sault Ste. Marie have

heen suddenly: closed, and lîundreds of men are left

1(11e au(l unpaid. The goverument will protect the
interests of the warknîen by withliolding subsidies

until aIl dlaims for wages are settled. Ili the meanl-

tinie, tliere is plenty of wark for tlhe nmen in otlier

parts of Canîada.
Th'le unexpçcted retirenient of Han. Mr. Blair.

Minister af Railways and CanaIs, becauise lie could
tiot support th e railway policy of tlîe Canadlian Gov-

ernient, was ail illustration of aur priliciples of

responsible governuiient. Thiere ilîust be lia dissen-
sion in the cabinet. A further illustration, equally

unexpected and of more imipartance ta the Empire

at large, is the more recent resiguation of Right Han.

Jaseph Chanmberlain, Secretary of State for the

Colonies, and several other members of the Inîperial

Cabinet. Mr. Chamiberlain resigns ta advacate a

policy of preferential trade throughout the Empire,

thus leaving lus former colleagues free f romt respan-

sibility for his words and actionîs, and placing hlm-

self under less restraint than if lie had remained in
the ministry.

Finland formerly belonged ta Sweden, aud is

still ,closelv related ta tlîat country in language and

custonîs. It was conquered by Russia about a

litindred years ago. The recent changes iu thîe gov-

erienit of the grand-,duchy, ta briîîg it miore into

tuîity- witlî thîe rest of thîe Russian empire. tliough
tlîey niay have. seemled ta us wholly a miatter of

local concerii, are viewed witlî alarni ini Northiern
Europe as possibly a stCp tawar15 the conquesi af

the whalc of Scandijiavia. Russia is supposed ta be
stilI as cager as ever for winter ports ou the Atlantic,

The iast horrible accounits of outrages in Nilace-
<Iola, ii -whiclî Turkishi rulers laud illgariln ni-
surgents seim ta be equally guilty. have uis N-et fail-
cd ta hring about the initervenition 'of the 1Rniropceali
powers. I ulgaria lias becu notifhed ilhat if it shotnld

iliterfere for 'the relief of the I -iulgariani population
of the Turkisli provinces, it cannot expcct the hlpl

af otlier niations. This attitude of the powcrs is
more readily, understaad if xvc reniemiber that tlic

Bulgars are, the outlanders of I\lacedoniia. and are

separated by strong religions (lifferences f romi the
G.reck Christians, wlîo forni a majority of the pil-

lation, as well as froni the Jcws and tîîe I\olîanînîci-
dans. Bloth 'Jews and Greeks prefer the ie of

the Turk% ta that of the flulgarian inioritv, andf il()
nation of Europe outside of the ltàIkaiî Statcs wi'li

wishl ta support either the Turks or the brigands.
Thei atrocities miust go an. unless a third partv cornes
iu ta subdue bath, which is not ta be expected.

The insurrection in Moracco is not suppressed;

but one of its avawed abjects seerus ta have been

attailied. The Sultan lias dlismi-ssed his foreign

advisers, or givcui thleii leave af absence. It hias

beeni reported and denied that France, with the

approval of Great Britain, wauld take possession of
Marocco.

The Paniamia Canlal 'treaty between the .United

States aud Colomibia is af 'na effect, because the
Colonîbian Congress lias refused its assent.

The uewest ani safest af explosives is amnmonal,
a certain mixture af powdered aluminum and nitrate
of ammaonia.

A recent imiprovement iii railway headlights is ta

seud a bcami of liglit vertically f roii the locomotive,
as well as straighit. ahead. -This vert-cal light can

be secn f romn a great distance, evenl thauigh a hill
shauld intervene.

Thie apple crop in the Annapolis Valley is larger

and the quality of the fruit better thahl for many
Vears past. TÉle fruit craps in O)ntario are also
nîuicli better than usual.

Esperauta, the praposed new international Ian-.
guage, continues ta nliake wanderful progress. It
is foundefl upon words which resérpble each other
iii the dîfferent languages of Europe; and is said tz3

combine the simiplicity 'of English grammar with
the Gernin arrangement af ,sentences and the soft
rythmic flaw of the htalian. An English-Esperanto
dI;ctianiary will shortly be published.

The (lesert regions af the United States west of
the Missîssippi are ta be reclaimed by irrigation.
This opeuls ulp, it is said. a new era of prosperity
for sixteen states anci territories af the neighboring
republic. The arid and seini-arid zones includes
ibout one-third of the area of the Unitedl States.
and it is estimated that there mlay be water enough
available under the starage svsteni ta irrigate about
one-sixteenth of this area.

Sir Niichaél Herbert, the British anîbassadar ta

'l'li trans-Sieriail ra;lway' is novi pen for iter
natio>nal postal traffic. Letters forwvarded bv' tlîi..
rouite froin Central E'ýurop)e ta Northierni or Central
China, (.orea or Japan, wvill he three or four wveeks
iv, transit.

\Vamen arc cligible for seats lu the parliament If
the Commiionwealth of Australia.

To organlize a kilted regimeut in Cape Breton.
and ta preserve the ruins of Louisburg, are tw,)

sugestonsof Lord Dundonald which Wi11 probably
lie carried ont.

'Flic Cinese governmiient will make a claini
against the t. ilited States on accoulit 'of injuries iu-
tiicted uploln (hiniesc resicients iii Nevada,

r
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The British delegates to the Montreal meeting
of the Chatbers of Commerce of the Empire have
returned deep' ) impressed with the natural resources
of Canada. To go to, sleep at night with the train
rushing thri ugh wheat fields, and to awake -the
next mornin g with wheat fields stili in view, ýs, as
one of the 1l.ading newspapers expresses it, a more
telling exhilCiion of fact than the mere statement'
that the what belt is so many miles long and so
many miles ibroad. The depth of the soi, and the
economy prâctised in handling the crop and getting
it to market, were also matters of surprise. The
cattie range~ of the west, the mining regions, the
railway facilities, and the extent of inland naviga-
tion, were better things much better appreciated
after they were seen. That a railway journey of
thousands of miles could be a pleasure trip in itself
was to maxiy of them not the least of the surprises
that awaited them. Their trip to the Pacific coast,
however, was not a mere pleasure trip, but a tour
,of investigation; and their realization of the great
resources of British America w-Il enable them the
better to. place the real facts of thie case before the
people of Great.Britain, and awaken a new interest
in the develppment of Canada by British capital and
by British people.

N. S. Emnual Tralnlng Asselat4on.

During the past month a large portion of the

mechanic sciience teachers who did not have the

opportunity to, join the association on its tormation
at Truro on August 27th, have macle application for

membership in the association. From present indi-

cations itwould seem that all the mechanic science

teachers in the province will soon be menibers of

the Manual Training Teachers' Association of. Nova
Scotia.

The prospects for manual training in Nova Scotia

continue favorable. Every teacher of manal train-

ing available is now under engagement, for the

ensuing'terni.
The Subject is more than holding its own. Dart-

mouth has this terni established a twehty bench

matnal training school. Annapolis has placed an

order for twelve benches, anid will start as soon as

these arrive. One or more adjacent towns will pro-

bably join with Annapolis very soon. With the

projected manual training school at Middleton, the

Valley bids fair to lead Nova Scotia in matnal

training schools.
It has been a matter for regret that towns wish-

ing to start manual training have had to send to

Boston for the benches. Through the efforts Of

:prgf. Rob?çt@on and ofhçrq a Canadiap firmi W. C

Edwards & Co., cf Ottawa$ were persuaded to
manufacture 'the benches. Ail the towns starting

manual training schools this terni have secured

Canadian benches through the agents, Cragg Bros.

& Co., Halifax. They are the equal of the Ameni-
can benches, and the towns have saved froin $4o

to $8o in buying thf home manufactured. article.
In fact, the-money saved is almost sufficient to- buy
the gerneral equipment'for the school.

Manual training exhibits occupied more space in

the Provincial Exhibition at Halifaxr than ever be-

fore. The exhibits were attractive, but, like most

of the educatiosal exhibits, represented the work of

Halifax schoobs only. It is understood that ini

future the city schools will flot exhibit, thus allow-

ing outaide schools, not able to compete with Hali-

fax schools for obvious reasons, to have a fair chance

in competing with one another. rf this is done, a

manual training ex!hibit neyer equalled in the Domin-

ion should be, the result next year.t
To corne back to the exhibit th.is year. Mr. C.

L. Fultz, agraduate of the MacDonald Training

School at Truro,' had in excellent exhibit, both in

drawing and woodwork. The Halifax Public

Manual Training School madle a goodshowing. St.

Patrick's Home had the greatest assortmnent of

models, but the crowded, appearance and superfluity
of varnish spoiled, to a great extent, the effect of

the display. The prize winner was the Industrial,

School. -For neatness of work and arrangement it-

was much admired. AIl the work, as before men-

tioned, was excellent, andý favorably commented
upon by aIl who inspected it.

Several of the town schools exhibited at the local

exhibitions, of which more will be said later. p

The Halifax school board, at a meeting held Sep-

tember 24th, passed a motion that mnanual training

shaîl be taken by Grades VI and -VII, in addition

to-Grade VIII, as at present, as soon as the neces-

sary extension isfound practicable.
It is the intention of the association to devote a'

portion _'f their page in the REviEw to, a " Question
Department? Answers to questions of general

interest will be given, as spacepermits. Qu;estions

sbould be sent to the secretary of the association.

It is desired that the page may be made interesting

to teachers in general, and we hope to, make it more

fully so froni month to rnonth.
Address ail communications inltended for this

page to H. W. Hewitt, Secretary M. T. T. A. of

N. S., Dartmouth, N. ,
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Educational Revlew, St. John, N. B.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Acadia College opened on Wednesday, October Gîlî, witli
a large attendance of students.,

The Mt. Allison institutions, Sackville, are enlarging flie
scientific course this year. Mr. Win. J. Sweetser bias beelî
appointed professor of manual training and engineering.
H-e is to organize the manutal training work for the Hligh
School and Acadeiny, and to take charge of the special
engineering courses irî -the University. Mr. Geo. J. True-
marin, lately returned froin a two years' course at the Ger-
nian universities, wvill deliver a course of lectures to the
special students in agriculture on history and methods of
Gerian forestry.

The Provinicial Association of Protestant Teacliers of
the Province of Qucbec, wvill liold its next convent ion in
Montreal, Oct. 15th to i7th.

John T. McLeod, Principal of the New Glasgow Higli
School, bas passed the London University niatriculation
examinaiion.in the first division.

The Univerity of Newv Bruns~wick opend on the 511
October with 4.1 new studeuits iii atteuîdance. anid a total
enrolment of igg. Otliers are expected Io join flic fresli-
mian class in a few days.

M..Roilnt. 'B.A., (Dal.>. a native of Suttsex. . 11.,

-nd now Superintendent of Eduication for British Colum-
hbia, lias becil visitinig nîiany of the educational inlstitutions5

of tIieRe provinces thiriiig tlic past înontlî.

BOOK REVIEWS.

LANGoUAGE LESSONS FROM LITER.vrURE. Book Il. By
Alice Cooley XVoodwortli and W. F. Webster. Clotli.
I llustrated. Houightonl, Mifflin & Company, Bosl on.

Thîis book bears out the higlh character of the series as
giveui in tlîe review of the first book last montb. It pro-
cceds on the uîo.ion that ail children have something to say
of personls. incidents, books, and of the beautiful world
about tlien. To keep close to the heart of the child and to
etîcouirage the expression of lus own vital tboughts atid
feelings iii colnnection with the above ks real language
teaching.

AN TNTRODItCTI W; TO N.NTURE-STUDY. By Ernest Stenhouse,
B. Se., ý(Lond.) Cloth. Pages 42-. Price 3s. 6d.
1M\acnillani & Company, London. New York, The Mac-
inîfllaîi Company.

This book is interesting, as showing the developmetit of
the naiture-stildy idea in England. Tt is exceedingly well
arranc(1 and fild uvith abundant illustrations.Itge
more' mintitely into the types of animal and plant lufe than
the average American wvork on the subject, combining some
of the more evident featuires of the ordinary text-books on
ltiologv. This is perhaps an advantage to t3ie teacher who

L
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If you are a total abstainer this conlpany will

offer you advantages which no other man can
get and which no other company can offer: We
know that we can show you 0ow to make money
out of your abstinence.

Send us a carci stating your age next birthday

and we will send you some information which

we are sure will interest you... .. .. .. .. ..

Thel 1lantaeturen's hile Insuanee Company, Toivonto.
Bunsln Ferce, over;sao,ooo,eoo.

The B. R. MACIIUM CO., Ltd., .5T. JOHN, N.B.
Managers for Maritime Provinces.

AGENTS WANTEO.

Know
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r1ariti me
Provinces

Your

Own

Line

TH-

Intorcolonia RllvaY's1 PUBLICATION
Oontains vainable information fior teachoris-and
studente iegaln tbhe country travozosd by its
rafle.

JIa. X. LYN
Goeeri pama 1ranCIloN Avagnt,

lias few reference books. Certainly the large number of
types of bath domestic. and wild animais and plants dealt

with in tliis book gives the student a wide range, and the

attention paid ta the develapment of the observing facultie4
is in line with the best nature-teaching of today. The

attention of those wha wish for a maderately full yet con-

cise treatment of this important subject is directed ta this

excellent work.

ELEMENTARY COMPOSITION. By W. F. Webster, Principal
of the East High School, Minneapolis, Minn. Cloth.

Illustrated. Pages 323. -otiglitan, Mifflin & Company,
Boston.

This book is ani adjunct of the two books of the Webster-

Cooley serieS, and the fundamiental idca is the saine. It coin-

billes admirably and systcmatically the study cf composition

w'iIb literature, and is intended fýr the use cf advanced

puipils.

RAMUNTCHO. Par Pierre Loti. Abridgcd and cdited with

ilotes by C. Fontaine, L. D. Cloth. Pages 145. D. C.

Heath & Co., Boston.
"Pierre Loti," or Juilien Viaod, is onîe cf the most cliarni-,

iil.g of modern Frenchi writers, one wiîo loves the physical

worid and make us sec it through bis eyes. Ramuntcho

i pronlounced Ra/s-moon-tçcho) a diminutive form cf Ray-

ilond, is a picturesque story cf the Basque country.

LMo's TALES FROM SHAKESP'EARE. Edited witb introduc-

tion and nlotes by C. D. Punchard, B. A. Clotb. Pages

î6o. Price is. 6d. Macmillail & Company, London.

Iii this dgy of toc much ephemeral light literature it is

refresbiing to turnl the minds cf cbildrcn to that easy intro-

duction to the study cf Shakespeare which Charles and

Mary Lamb provided in their simple and'interesting sto'ries.

'l'le editor lias sclected four comfedies and four tragedies

as the most suitable narratives fôr young readers. The

notes are only intended to clear up a few points in tlie

language, and ta point out a few prominent features in the

principal characters of the plays.

MASTW'IES OF LATIN LITERATURE. Edited by Gordon J.
Laing, Chicago University. Clcth. Houghton, Mifflin

& Company, Boston.
-This is a campanion volume ta Masterpieces cf Greek

Literature, published a ,year aga. Its selections are frorn

the mast notable translations by scholars and poets cf the

mest famous and typical works cf Latin autlhors. The

editor hias contributea a generai introduction and individual

biagraphical and historical sketches.

Tisa JONES READERts, Books I-V. Eýted by L. H. Joncs,

President of the Michigan Stite Normal College.

Clath. Illustrated. Ginn & Company, Boston.

This is an attractive series cf bocks in binding, illustra-

tions, type and paper. The reading niaterial is new, inter-

esting, and cof standard quality. The high moral toile

that prevails throughout is one cf the ,strongest features cf

thc books, which are worthy cf careful scrutiny by those

who wish to provide supplementary schoal reading of a

lhigh class.

OCTOBER MAGAZINES.

l3ooker T1. Wash ington contributes an article to thle

Aitlantic Monthly on- The Future cf Industrial Training,

iii which hie describes the evalutian thrcugh which the

South and the negro have been passing since the rebellion,

believing, as hie always lias, that there is ne color-line in

commerce, and that in industrial training lies the solution

of aur national race-problem and the salvation of bis race.

..With the October number The Canadian Magazine

closes i's 2Ist volume. It bias been published just ten and a

biaîf years, each haîf year making a large volume. No other

Canladian magazine bashad sncb a successful record, and

it speaks well for the pitriotism and culture cf the people

of Canada. l'le current number conitains a splendid

accouint cf the famous Battle of Lundy's Lanie by Dr. Han-

nay, with illustrations; a fine article by Professer Milner,

dealing wîth the ancient and modern conceptions of Lib-

erty, and ather attractive features. .Conspicious among
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ANew istor of New Brunswick
By G. V. HAY.

For Use iii Public Schools. Pr

THE CLAIMS.
The book is a credit to the book-

maker's art. Replete with illus-
trations which illuminate the text.
Instrudtive, interesting and accurate.
The language used ks simple and
natural, and the narrative one of
absorbing interest.

This Text Book

fis a gap in the
sequence of History
Teaching in Pub-
lic Schools. * * *

ice, 40 Cents.

OUR CLAIMS ESTABLISMED.

THE ST. JOHN GLOBE-A presentation ini simple and natural

latiguage-Matters are presentedcl early, succinctly, tersely

-Neyer tedjous--We commend Dr. Hay's interesting

little volume to general consideration.

ST. JOHN DAILY SUN-A short, graphic story--suited to the

taste and capacity of the common schools-leglectiflg

nothing that it is important for the learner to know-pro-

fusely illustrated.

THE CARLETON SENTINEL-A well-written' and attractive

vol-urne. We should like to sèe its use prescribed by the

Board of Education.

D. W. HAMILTON, Prino!ipal Macdonald Consolidated
Schools for N. B.-Certaily well adapted for class work

in the Schools of New Brunswick. In this respect it meets

a long felt want.,

W. J. GAGE & CO., LIMITED,
TroRoNT-o, - 1-

- - PUBLISHERS.
ONTrARIO. ____

the October fashion magazines is T/te Dclineator. It pre-

3ents charming and up-to-date Autumn' styles, valuable

iiiustrated articles on topics of fashion, as well as literary

contents of a bigbl standard. Th'le Childreni's Department

includes a Firelight Story; anl amusing tale by jean M.

Thompson, called The Sentence of the Brown Owl; the

continuation of The Hanging Gardenis of Babyloni, by L ina

Beard; and the belpful Sewing Lessoni, hy Lucy Bartrani.

.:.. Peveril Joliffe's is one of Ille nines at which readers

give' anl anticipatory chuckle, and bis article entitled Slip-

ping Backward, in the current liunber of Macittillit's

.Iagazine,. is an extremely clever skit aimed at the auto-

mobile habit. It is reprinted in The Living Age for Octo-
ber 3. An earlier contribution of bis, called The New

Volapuk, will be remembered as a sharp satire on the

dialect craze. li.Te Chautauquait is publishitig a series

of ninie articles on The Arts and Crafts in American

Education whicb should awaken the widest interest in

sehools. The second of the series? is on Public School Art

Societies, and ends with this suggestive sentence fromn

Edwin D. Mea 'd, "If we can once give beauty its rights in

the school, we shaîl have donc lhe greatest thing which

ive can do towards securing for our people a more beauti-
ful public life."

'W&1 rITINTI~~CI Wc now have the ENTIRELY NEW EDITION of the

1YArS, GJULOB SHWR ICN

MAP 0F THE BRITISH EMFIIRE.
AND SCITOOL Send for snall fac-simiIe reproduction of saine.

'IYiSUPPLIES.%Y& KINDERGARFEN MATERIAL Catalogue

Our New Catalogue may b. had -h THE STEINBERCERI HENDRY GO@l
______. Asking. 37 RICHIMOND STREET, WEST. - - TORORTO, ONT.

A.'

F
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iPORTANTAN-NOUNCEMENT
NEW TEXTB00K FOR PUBLIC SOHOOLS.

HI$TORY 0F THE -MARITIME PROVINCES,

George N. Iowang. & VompnâY,.
beg to announce to the Teaohei
Maritime Provinces that they havi
press a HISTORY 0F THE NARITIN
INCES, FOR PUBLIC SOHOOLS, by 0
Haiinay, of Fredericton.

*Y JAMES NANNAY.
hi ymanythig tbu Mr. Hma'

Llmlted, excre gb quality f hblm llt6rary iLyle.

o8 f the The book hu been throughly -reviaed by hui.ding ediaa

Don the Lionieta, and wilI, when publlshed, tAke ita place amomug

'E PROV- the beaL txtbooks yet Issued on th. ou bjectof history.

pr. James The pilisers ere sparlag no pains on tbe meohanical
aide. TW býock will b. auperbly illuatmrted and taatefully
bcund. A further anfiouncement will be made blaer.

N PRF.PARATION.
A GEGGRAPHY 0F THE MARITIME PROVINCEV>

Thia bock wilI b. Lb. second of the Pýrolvincial Geographiet iaaued by the publisbers.

OLhera are in, preparation. Bond for ptimphlt-" The 1Btudy cf Gecgraphy," wbich
givea full information.

N

GEORGE Nu MORANC.& COMPANY, UM1TED,
90 WELLINGTON STREET, W.

TrORONTO, ON T.j
"d"44 ' "4":

CANADIAN

P=ACIIC

Publications.

-

IC±1 V1 '1

TOURIST CARS
EVff.y TNURSDAY

ÇANADIAN
PACIFIC

SHqo F R Throitgb Faut ExPrcss

L I N f alfax and St. 1ohn.
LI N FIr B. dy econdil.

re Colche. td Sicpe.
ta1 ontre.

MONTREA L inInaegCm.UOt

64b e Ighway Day thExpnt"ress M N RE L tom Mon-

¶*etr te the ar East.F 0M MO T E L TORONTO, NIAIIAR treal everesMrni e
6-Fishng andSlhootni In anada.cepit Suncm.Nih

Fisungau SiootngIn anaa, Every TUBSDAY and SàTUEDAY ' DTRIT OICC Express tramn Montreai

'-Time Table witii Notes." LeaRBY.OTOTOI veyevg Montraylniy

6Areuni the Worid. " NORT BAY Every ely, n

66climtes ai c~ a." îtr No CI4tGE. 0F CARS PAGIFIOCrrîgtt
"Qiiebea -Sime n and second-ciass Coaches,

.'Monte -- ii ,Cerand in erP MONTREAL lO VAN COUVER. EXPRESS Ding car, Palace Steepers,
.6 oustig beltoia K opo." TRVRan GTNEGRETT M d on Thursdal

44[OUbaigel teKoea. FAIRSiGiM RA ON cardes Tounist Siespers

éAcreis Casa4d te Australie." , l CNDA oii IS O SrMontremi ta Vancouver

4Bnt am ti!Lkes in te Cieufie." AAINNRMWS O without change.
Banff nd:th greatGlaceor.", The Finest M unain Scenery on the Continent Fp M Fo acue vr w

"6Ti. Yohe vaiey ani -ra --- E8 weer omVner very hia
"The Challenge et the Rockies." LOWESTr RATES APPLY 8TUSKIP, andk fru or .hn

BriWester Cdul. ALUS TASIP rom Vancouver

.:rts ll THE UANAIAN PAOIFIC SERVICE IS UPFTODTE every four weeks for Honolulun d Australia.

* Fr T~n Tale, Dsciptvepamphlets, Rates, Sleeping Car Reservation, s00 neareit

Canadian PacitiC Ticket Agent, or write te
C. B. FOSTER, District Pasàenger Agent, C. P. R., St. John, N. B.

1 N

M
à
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DOMINION, ATLANTIC ~AE BAKORS
RAILWAY. r

Roamai tesblp "1PRINCRpRT ,6 CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,

HLI P T JOHN, Grs Tnae T JH & SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
Levs T OH,1&s SOHOLARS' COPANIONS.-..ma

with xpres ran for Halifaxad Yarmouoth.
Eeturnlng, bsaves Digby dally aM p. m. Ar-

rives st St. John500pm

pres rai f 0 lfzstinnE O 9RDWARE MiN1CERIGM TS,
nei=Z monmgmetrlng, Mave Ljewis waf

The b. S. J*W " Il«li àak. daü
m~lrOe Kingoport sud Pumboro. 1retS u trt S IN 10119IM 3

-unIn( between Halifax anid Yarmouth, where
OD leC -ainde wit the RallIaIand Tar-

oi*h ail ifoaton, folders plans of stateroom
bookis4 tourist; il rts e 3
fre apply to &.Mon AtlcUO151WY ni,
14 i4 Ino Wiliam Street, or New Pler, Red'

r ~~Point, St, John. P.IFN,

Kentville, N. 8. 
cm¶ 
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Ton ERIGEIET
Ring,

*Diamonds imported direct and
mounted in ourbôwn factory means a 

0.g i
large saviflg in the cost of our rings@. ~~
Every diamiond we seil is of firt 1; i%
qualîty and mounted in 18 carat j
gfld. yýWe are now showing a beau. 8. z

tullot of Single Stone, Twin Stone o f

and Tbree Stone Diamond Ring@ at p~3

pr ie raniîgng froni $12.00 upwards.
We g;uaranteýe the quaity and

value of every ring we sou.
£WWrite for cuiand prices. 111

M. S.BROWN &CO.,
Wholeu and EstailJeweiers,

Halifax, - Nova scotia. pse

CHEMICALS
-. AND...

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
PAVOALI 715M&. 

2

BROWN & WEB
*Whoessle Orugoisls. HALIFAX. N. 8

f CANADIAN HISTORY READINGS
published bv the EDI)CATIONAL REVIEW should be ini the hands of every teacher.Thvouei

~~~Price, One Dollar. e1 PSC O1Rfl d#enaY Readingu and skhe, of the mo.t im .riant events In Cana-
dinhistr rr h icvro aaat the Present time They ai dlaly idapted ta

supîuly supplementary inatter to the brief Canadian History now na use late aol.

AIl subscrîbers ta the Ravimw can obtain il for 75c,, sent post-paid, by addressîng EDUCATIO1NAL RRVIEW, St. John, N. B.


